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Weri Tex National Bank
SpOOfS,

County-DeppsitarHowa- rd County

Deposit Yewr Mnr In ThU Bank

it will be SAFEGUARDED "BY THE BANKING
LAWSOF THE UNITED 8TATE9 GOVERNMENT.

We are prepared to for the heeds of our oustomere.

Owr policy if Wrl yet conservative.
'

s '-
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When first organized they kept
down Indian raids and and were
useful because their authority
was equal in all counties of the
Btate, but thereappearsto-b- no
need now foruoha wide range.
The r.anger-- Has becone unpop-
ular many points in tha state,
first at Brownsville, when negro
soldiers"attempted To "shoot Up
.the town ancTtEe rangerscrasKe
with thesheriff and his officers;
at various points in .East Texas;
at San Antonio, where they

.t.- -

'5i

at

went on speoial service thought
to havebeen instigated by the
governor; at Amanita, where
they clashed with the other
peace officers; and recently at
Galveston. They mayhavebeen
in the right in every instance,
but havenot found favor.

The penitentiary.investigating
eemmitfeehas completed its la
eereand.made'itsreport .to Uie

geveraor. in it they make no

MSm?ofer'a7ealle4eeeeloa.oftheleg&n
lature, bat,in anether eommuni--

eauon to me governor paey, as
citizens, express the, belief that
the matter of penitentiary' re-for-

shouldbeconsidered at a
specialsession. Senator Claude
Hudspeth signs a minority re-

port in whioh he urges the gov-
ernorto call, a speoial 'session.
So far as the governor has per-
mitted his intentions to become
known, it is certainthat he wilt
notconvenethe legislaturein ex
traordinary session, not being
persuadedthat any reforms are
needed that require immediate
legislative aotioa. It is probable
that the governor will at once
investigate charges of cruelty
and abusebrought against.--, cer-

tain penitentiary officials and
guardsand"deal out punishment
asheavy as possible upon the
offenders. He will probably fol- -
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low the in
ways appearto him

The state board .ki

taken the stand that will not
buy any more for .the
Btato by
which have no to do busi-

nessin the state;

Goods
The Bit; stores tkat

offer toys and goods for
Bale are fast filling up with new
eoodB. The toy stores are ial- -

ready the wfco

are their bestto solve the
how Santa Glaus Ban

bring to them Bome of the many
they Bee on the couater

and 'p.
There are many new kinder of

toys this year that.show the
of the toy makers ia

way which Bat

they are right up to snuff. There
.arenew styles' of dolls, electri
cal and all these

thatgo to makethe hearts
Lof-tb- e Jgirla

. .v?
in a Jar.

'55f
What to be a maa--

iiidth star, the sizeof a
was

by oneof the wasseen
at the Door Key ranch, south of
this 'city, about 8:90 6'oloek

The news
was into San

bnt before
could be madethe heaven

ly had to
the. and

ThatBig judge who,
hasto decide hom the

to when grows
on .vine which pokes,

the feaoeand bears its
Ir in for a

task that would call for the
of a The

baited breath
for a and if the Big

man doesn't render
noon we snail oe torcea can
uoon the Hon. E. H. J.
P.. of El Paso, who is not afraid
to taokle El Paso
Herald.

Big has a of

.he peaoein whose sober
the have utmost

and-- whose deci
sion "they await with

SeeThe Gem City
Co. for new. line of
kome good and very
best
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suggestions such-othe-r

as practise
bipand necessary.

printing
it

supplies
manufactured oohoeras

permit

Christrnas Arriving
Springs

holiday

attracting children
trying

problem

things
shelves.

In-

genuity
demonstrates

machines
things

American -- boyeand
happyon-Ohristmas-mor-n

Probably Originated
appeared

washtab,
as it graphically described

observers,

Tuesday evening.
phoned Angelo

observa-
tions

marauder descended
.horizon disappeared

Ban(d) Angelo Standard. 1

Springs
water-

melon belongs it
Smith's

through,
fruiton Jones'-farm- ,

judgment 8olomon.
judiciary waitswith

decision,
Sorine' it

10
Watson,

anything.

Springs justice
judg-

ment people
confidence,

calmly
(un)Vbaited" breath,
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i RailroadNotes
Surveyorsof the Frisco road

are in the field running a line
northwestfrom Brady to some
point, presumably San Angelo.
It is evident the Frisoo is going
to get into the Santa Fo's terri-
tory somowhere,and it may bo
headedfor the South Plains by
way of Big Springs.

The SantaFo has chartereda
branch line under the name of
the Conoho, San Saba fc Llano
Valley, to run north and south
from SanAngelo. The northern
line is describedas originating at
SanAngelo and building north-
west through Tom Green,Coke,
Sterling, Glasscock and Martin
counties to a point about fifteen
miles westerly from the north
west corner of Martin county
and thence northerly through
Dawson, touohinc Lamesa. the
countyeeatrthrough Lynn coun-
ty to a connootionwith the Pecos
& Northern Railroad about five
miles from, the northeast'corner,
of Lubbock county, a total dis-ano-e'

of "218" milesTahoka,
counly seaVoTTjyhn'"bouritypis
sure to be touohed.

Theeharterof the Concho
ColoradoKy. (Jo. nas been ap
provedand filed The company
proposesto build a line of rail
road from Colorado to Tenny-
son, and iscapitalized at $500,-00- 0:

The road will touch Robert
Lee, the county seat of Coke
county, and be sixty miles in
length.

United Charities
The United Charities met at

theYM, C. A. Hall Wednes-- goodseason
SJ total was,

with a prayer by Mrs. 8
H.

,Aereport of committees was
called for by the "presidentsand
the committee"to draft byrlawe
for the organization responded,
and that their work was satis-

factory was attestedby the fact
that the constitution and-by-law- s

wereadopted as written by a
unanimousvote of the

Mrs. Notestine, chairman

ground.

opened
Morrison.

.society.

investigating .committee, re
ported one worthy causethat her
committeehad investigated and
called on the society to
which they readily did. It was
decided that this committee
should usethe funds allowed in
eachcaseto purchase such- ar-iol- es

as were needed''and it
would be the rule this sooiety
to not promisecash in any
but merchandisesuch as thecase
might require.

Jlra..Wester chairman of
the soliciting committee, stated
that.her committeewas at work,
but.had.nothing, definite, to re
port so fan

Brethren Morris, Bledsoe and
Heron were p'resent and each
gave encouragiugand appropriate-.-

talks endorsing the work of

the organization anil cheer
fully offered to render any as-

sistancethey could to help fur-

ther the aims of the society,
which' "srss very munh appreci
ated by theentire membership.
--; The offering $32.00 taken at
the union Thanksgiving service
was turned oyer to the. treasury
of U. C, to be appropriated
where they find'it is most need-

ed, and was thankfully received
by the association.
L It was, decided the Uniled
ebaritiee would have its regular
Weetings the first Wednesday in

eachalternatemonth.
'After song the meeting ad-

journed to meet at 'the Y. M. C.

A. Hall the first. 'Wednesday in
February,.1010.

NOTICE Thosethat owe
nfouie call and settle. I want!

First State Bank
OE BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

' Capital $35,000

No depositorHasEver Lost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der the Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your moneyin the First State.--. Bank of Big
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlan of the Stateof Texas af-

ter Jan.1, 1910. Openan accountwith us.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
XJ.'D; READ, President, - -- Tr-8. -- CURRIEj-Cashietv.

A..B70NESrVioePrestr BrVrREADrAM'tCMh'r
, . o C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER, '

The Rain.
The heaviestrain that hasfal-

len here in eighteen months be-

gan falling Saturday and con-

tinued' at intervals until late
Monday afternoon. At times it
rained very hard,but mostof the

the fall was slow and
'steady,just .the kind of rain to
put a in the

'JiAwaniModalt precipltatiqa &64

of
the

aid,

of
case,

man,

very

of

a

me

time

Reports "show that the rain
covereda ''large area of West
Texas; in the panhandle and
the extreme western part snow
fell to a depth of several inches.

This rain will be of greatben-

efit to this part of Texas. Be-

sidesreplenishing the water sup-

ply it will enable the farmers fo
do. their fall plowing and get
readyfor planting anothercrop.

J. C. Baumgarten leaves to-

night for Toyah to engage 'in
business. Mr. Baumgarten ex
presseshis regret at having to
leave our city, but his business
interests will be in our' midst asl
heretofore in charge of Mrs.
Baumgarten, who for the past
three years hasbeen an assist-
ant In the untertaking business
and is thoroughly acquainted
wilh all details of the business.

o
The foot ball team was most

pleasantly entertained by -- the
membersof the Senior Classof
the High School at the residence
of K. C". Coffee1 Friday-- night.
Games and merry conversation
were indulged in until a late
hour and all Went away deoiar--

V

if

ing that they hadenjoyed them-
selves immensely.,,

Hot.br cold drinksat Reagan's
fountain.

C. D, Ambrose, and wife, late
of Doming, N. M., arrived Tues--'

day evening'and will make, their
homehere., Mr. Ambrose Owns
somevaluable propertyhere and
will engagein businesslate$. w

4 -- n 'wny w M

Where are You Going, My

PrettyMaid

"I'm going to feed my cows,"
she said. fresh andnutri-
tious, from Morris', store, and

more milk than ever
before. They'resleek, too and
fatter, the best of their breed'
There'snothing the matter with
Morris' alfalfa feed."

C. F. MORRIS
'

Rhoiecri2!-2J?-P '

Pric aadQuality Alwayt
.Guaranteed

JustNineteenShopping
Days

. Then Christmas

Our Toy Departmenthasthe greatestcollectionof
Holiday Goods, the variety, ever

shown in Big Springs. All vdry
.

4
. . attraotively pricodandso

arrangedas to
insure

'sir

4"Tis

they give

finest

Comfort, PleasureaadProfit '

When Shopping at Tuner'.,

r

m

&.

-

(m

At&eVnoney now. Respectfully,
Dr, Balrd. L o I ' ,11

:iS.'ta,,t, 2- -
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THE ENTERPRISE
w. v. svim. pa.

BIO SPRINGS, . TEXAS

Sir Thomas Upton goes on hoping
In the blandest way,

Wheat and cotton arc doing consid-
erable aviating this fall.

Keep tho windows open nnd 'lot tbo
pneumonia germ die of fresh air.

Halter's comet Is nothing if n6t
punctual. It Is In fact tour months
ahead of time.

A king can wear gold lace and put
in lou of lug. but that don't makohim
iynaraite-proof- .

Mars being 15,000.000miles away Its
poles arc discovered with ease by
rocking chair explorers.

With a very decided Incrcaso In his
monthly Income Uncle Sam Is feeling
In flue spirits thesedays.

Treatmentfor the hookworm: Take
It north of the eighty-sixt-h parallel
and leave It outdoors all winter.

An Inventor who should solro the
clothes problom for the changeable
tall weather would be a wonder.

Scientists who Insist that there Is
no life on Mars havo no respect for
the feelings of soma popular novelists.

They will open the relchstag with
kings or better. The king of Prussia
tnd emperor of Germany will be
there.

It has been demonstrated that It Is
possible to .hold, automobile races
without killing people, but generally
less care Is exercised.

A Nevada man placed a stick of
giant powder in his mouth with sui-
cidal intent. A coroner's jury agreed,

- tharhernado'a"successof It.'

American packersreport that meat
price's probably will not be lowered.
Ye who partake of a vegetariandiet
lift np your hearts and" rejoice!

A New York' state farmer of 84 haa
Justmarried his fourth wlge, which is
another proof that sly Dan Cupid is
no respecterof personsor ages.

..King Tonso surfers from sleepless-
ness.' Trying to.snooze over a pow
der magazine, which may blow up
any minute, is a mighty hard job.

A Loa Angeles mad has wilted 1500
300 to a woman who jilted him. Do
teg chivmlftjushe dRjiot explain that
ae left It as as evidence of his grati-
tude.

The house-- of-- lords show signs' of
yleldlaif to popular opinion, which
show mtUa M theerlstwas right
who persisted that "the world do
more.'

; -
The Halley comet sow la as bril-

liant .as stars of the thirteenth mag-
nitude. But that, we are, informed by
a casual observer, is sot so blamed
brilliant. p

The Chicago man who has settled
115,000 a'year on his wife and daugh-
ter as pin money has set an example
that most married men will promptly
decline to follow.

The late' storm deposited 16 .Inches
of snow in Winnipeg and the railroads
had to bring out snowplows to clear
their tracks. And yet Canadaobjects
to being called "Our Lady "of the
Snows." ' ' ,

French duels are not lacking In
-- danger. Either principal Is likely to
catch his death of cold by going to
the field ot honor early in the morn
irig and generally without a bit ot
breakfast. yj

A joint army and navy board la
about to take up the subject ot con
structlng fortifications tor the defense
of the Panama canal. This foresha.
dows the completion of tho waterway
and gives assurancethat, while Uncle
Sam will maintain the waterway ai
a highway of commerce for all na
tions,.be.wlllalso-KuardjitagaInst'a-T

tack.

King AUonso ot Spain is In high
glee,. The. Hidalgos have vanquished
thl Moors. If the Moors had .van
qulshed the Hidalgos Alfonso's crown
would not have been worth 30 cents
to tho royal family, Barcelona and
other republican provinces are ripe
for revolt and the, anarchists have
been busy manufacturing" bombs for
years and years.

Mr, Wilbur Wright declares that
within two or three years the aero-
plane wlil be practically available for
businessjourneys. The ordinary life
of the world will then be almost as
completely revolutionized as It was by
the introduction of the telephone or
by the epoch of steam travel, which
has just been celebrated. There is
apparently no limit to what the end
of this remarkable century will seeIn
the way in which men will acceptas
matters,ot course things which now
stem impossible miracles.

Probably the-- most grewsome busi-
ness complaint on record Is that of
the cofflnmakers in convention in Cin-
cinnati, who lament that the Increased
cost of living makes it hard on them
tix people should be allowed to die
so cheaply.

Physicians are endeavoring to abol-
ish the London cuff at the bottom of
trocsers. It gathersdampnessand is
a prolific source of colds. But the
physicians cannot abolish it unless
they first introduce semeother iors
f Loodea nonsense.

TAFT'S FINANCIAL VEW

PORTION OF PRESIDENT' MES-
SAGE HAS BEEN COMPLETED

RECEIPTS WILL IMPROVE.

INTERNAL REVENUE-BOOMIN- G

$299,569,000 of Panama Canal Bonds
Authorized But Not Yet

Issued.

Washington, "Dec. 1. Tho financial
portion of the President'smessagehas
been completed. It was .taken up at
soma length at yesterday'ssession of
tho Cabinet. The Panama Canal bond
situation and otherfeatures engaged
closo attention.

Yesterday's figures show n working
balance In tho treasuryof $26,533,050,
though tho total balance in the gen
oral fund, which Includes this work-
ing balance in the treasuryoffices,
the balance In banks and in the
treasury of tho Philippine Island!
and other details is placed at $82,079,
472.

Yesterday's excess of all disburse
meatsover all receipts is 1252,747,but
tho excess of all disbursements ovci
all receipts so far this fiscal year is
only $44,295,056 as against $94,772,395
for the samo period in tho provioui
fiscal year. ...

The Internal revenue receipts are
booming. Upward of $25,000,000 foi
the currentfiscal year is expected from
the corporation tax and the estimate!
for the various departmentsof th
Government harebeen heavily" cut.

As to the Panamabond mentioned
in the discussion there are $290,669,000
of thesebonds authorized,but not ret
issued.

The sum of $97,069,649 represents
the balance expended out of the gen-

eral fund' of the .treasury.reimbursable
from 'proceeds lot bonds not yet sold.

WhlleTxIstlng lawb "authorize $376,
200,980 in Panamabonds, only $84,

31,980 have ever been issued.

'Old War Claim Allowed,

Washington: The case of Loulfc
Hubert against the city ot New Or-
leans, Involving a claim by Hubert
o'f $123,476 aa receiver ot the old. Met
ropolltan Police' Board, in reconstruc-
tion days following the Civil War, wa
decided by the Supreme Court of-th- e

United Statesfavorably to Hubert,the
decision ot the Supreme Court ot
Louisianabeing; reversed. Hubert ask-
ed fox a writ of mandamus .compelling
the city to levy a special tax for col-

lection ot the money with whlea to
par the judgment for the amountla

x' Swttehmen-- Strike In' Northwest.
BL Paul, Minn.: After fifteen days

ef negotiations between the Switch-
men's Union of North America and
the joint committee' of railroad man-
agers, representingthirteen railroads
ot the Northwest, a strike Involving
2,300 switchmen "became effective at
6 o'clock. Tuesday night. The men
engaged in the, strike are employed
by the various railroads running west
and north ot St. Paul from Lake Su-

perior to the Pacific Coast,and unless
speedily settled will, mean a serious
interruption to traffic.

Report of Epileptic Colony.

Austin: The annual report of Dr.
T. B. Bass, superintendent of the State
Epileptic Colony at Abilene, was re-
ceived by the Governor Tuesdayand
shown that institution to be in a sat
isfactory condition. On Sept. 1, 1908;
there were 310 patientsin tho Institu
UenPanda total of 157 were admitted
during the ensuing twelve,months, 24
were discharged Improved,21 were dls--

iharged unimproved, 18 died and 351
in the institution on Aug. 31, 1909.

Postal Increase 22 Ptr Cent. ,
Dallas: Receipts atthe Dallaspost--

office for November, according to the
recordsof Chief Clerk W. BruceLuna,
reached-$54,585.5-7T Tor Ihe eime'
month, ot 1908 the totalwas $44,832.95.
The increase is $9,752.62, or 22 per
cent

r ?
NovcsnberVital Statistic.

Dallas: Vital statistics for Dallas
County, as compiled for ihe month ot
November by Porter Cochran, show
that the. number of births waa more
than double the number of deaths.

$10,000 Land Deal at Denton.
Denton: Another $10,000 hud deal

waa closed, here Tuesday when Abe
Reynolds purchased the 285-acr- e tana
of, G. P. Davis, ten mites north ot this
city, In the Oreen Valley community
for $10,697.

Col. Thos. J. Martin Dead.
Austin: Col. Tom J. Martin,

brother-in-la- of Judge. Ed R, .Koae
ana nrotner op judge w. w. Martin
of Odessa,Tex died in Los Angeles,
Cal., Tuesday. Tho remains will be
brougnt to Austin.

International Live Stock Shew.
Chicago; Nine thousand fat cattle,

fat horses, fat sheep and well-rounde-d

pigs made their bow to' the nubile
at Dexter Pavilion In Uje Union Stock
Yards, where the tenth international
Live Stock Show opened Saturday.

Large Cargo ef Coffee.

New Orleans: The Ocean Prteee,
from Santos, Brazil, carrying 1M.M4)
bags of cofee, the largestsingle earge
ef the feeaa''ever received at this
pert; arrived Tuesday.

I NEWS FROftlJl
OVERTEXAy

As the result of bums reeatved
Tuesday, Miss Llla Robertsondie In

loi. . h. wooo, one or the early
settlersandbestknown clUseaseHlll
county, died Friday near Vanghan,
aged 81 years. if

H. J, Jones was killed" by theVacct-denta-l

dischargeot his shotgun whllo
passing through a wire fence near his
homo at Red Oak, Thursdayafternoon.

Much excitementhas been occasion-
ed at Mineral Wells by the blr: gas
strike on the Henry Beldlng ranch.
twenty-tw- o miles west ot hero, Friday.

After eating tho heads off twenty-fiv-e

matchestho baby daughterotrVll.
11am A. Parker, living south otfitex-hom- a,

Okhu, died Sunday from the
poison. V

Leo Dunham and Robert Dunham,
brothers, well known In Harris tand
Chambers Counties, were shotto death
about 9 o'clock Saturday morning' In
Houston.

L. It. Shugart,a diversifying tanner
of tht Hutto .community, Tuesday
brought into Taylor a wagon loai ef
turkeys for which he received $f in
cash.

The estato of "Lucky" Baldwin; ef
San Francisco,popularly supposed to
havo been worth $20,000,000, ban been
found by appraisementto amount to
$10,500,000. ',;',

A total eclipse of the moon began
at 2:11 o'clock. Saturdaymoraingmnt
ing until 5:38 o'clock. The eclipse-wa-s

risible in all parts of Xorth Amirksa,
Central America and SouthAmerJesu

While playing with s gun at Ws
home near Faulkner, Okhu, Wednes-
day, the son of J, a.tJesv
kins accidentally shot nnd killed' bis
4sterr TearrTrtdr " ??"""'

SanuDavldson(-Centue-gnptivlin- n' ef' r

the Ft Worth district, has decldel.net
to restrict his appointmentsefenu-mentor- s,

to .men, but to, consjdarHtae
'applicationsof women. V

VA car load of machinery has-arrive-d

to' be used for the manufactureof eea-cre-te

building, blocks in the factery to
be establishedIn Marlln by Messrs.
Cherry and Hollers. t&C

The weather In Jones Coantytor
the past week has been ideal. The
farmers In this section are notrfget-tin-g

out cotton rapidly and are galinr-ln-g

and housingfeed. j
The British steamerManaton,Cejit.

H. tA. Motyer, from. Liverpool vhCjUo
Janeiro, reachedGalveston Thursday,
giving the first news of the death
twe firemea who were ioaldedte desti
OeClfr .. T f"XerDr. T. Sefer, agedv76 yeasv'
a ptenW of TexasMnrm& VKa Baptist minister, formerly engnwed
In missionary work la Germany, En- -'
land and Russia, died fat AbUeke'
Thursday. V-- , '

The brickwork on the eastwing ot
the main building of the North Texan'
InsaneAsylum at TerrelL which, wa
damagedby collapsing, has been'com'--'
pleted and thewoodwork Is new.being;- -

At. M VlflvAn' m,u. mufln t,Mlt Wl.,.--- w U.CCV.UA uJU u
miueiBi wens Tiaay, 9zi,dto was
raised to apply against, the SftO.OO

bonus for the building la here, ,of the
Fort Worth, Sprlngtown .and, Mineral1
Wells lnterurban. j

The corpse of Miss Annie Garrett;,
aged19 years', was,brought toLaredo
on the Texas Mexican' road from her
home Thursday. Her death was the
result ot a gunshot wound in the'
breast accidentally fired by heryoung
brother.

The customs authorities In El Paso!
seised 400 cans ot Opium alleged to
harebeen smuggled, valued at $7,000.'
Tuesday. ,No 0arrests were made.--
Wlthln the last month more than $20.--

000 worth ot smuggled opium hasbeen'
seizeaat tn jt aso.

Cotton la. selling on the streets la .'
Cisco at 14.10a Total numberof bales
received at the compress to date Uu
season12,568, being about hairthell

mnmif-VATl'r- 4 . .k V t ' Iuuuv .wciicii iui ;r m uiu uae,'
Frost has killed the bolls and no top
crop Is expected.

dispatch
Nicaragua; Friday; reassuresthe 'Dnk
ed Statesas to whether American ln;
terests orAmerican citizens are bemsi
Interfered with by the rereluUeaaryX
army, in esect, the dispatch sUte
great care is being exercised to prei;
Mci Amraican inieresis. ?

Congressman David A. De Arntend!v
with his grandson. David A. De Ar--i
mond TIL, waa burned to death In a
fire which destroyed the hlatorie De
Armond mansion to Butler, He, Tnes--;
day morning.

The J. J. Addtagme Cotton. Ces-s-
pany at Saturdaypur

parauea sfreet.wKa leror,.
wagons. The cotton was aoM to. the;
auaria,. teari ihuiut. hhh.. Hnawav ixvaaaa"v wVv ,rw ipsa "wrauaanag nastsv Nearly au. ' 'jLi;
about middling. About. 94V H 'aj
paid.

In the Dallas Ceaaty Jail are 1H.
prisoners,a number somewhat
the arerage. Deportation ef ChtassM

thereand dlimliis a4JeeeH
meatla easesla, Orietlaal- -

Dtotrlct CourtbareredaeedtheJell la?
mates to the presentnumber,'
vTh told minesef the' UsuefBMe4eal

pwaaesdW.tr.eM werth aC thepteVi
Irilll Baafal iarfatr I ,i.- -

Use UaKed UUe qj ilinlesl nmrreg,
and tfee smreaa ef Maes, watch have
aeeaentedla pregartag a aaslysJayl
ac ue repena freea artrate
and Vederal matt and

- :v V
1 -V a'

f

g' $M AJHIPr, r rfg
EVENTS BMLEO JOHN

, ij .

DOMESTIC ANB POMAhI HAP.
PENINSS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVk STYLE.
v

c

NOTHING SOOD NT AWAY
a

Everything Important That CewM Be

C"'lni te a Small Spaee la
Here FeuncL

Tho Richmond and Bond Cotton.
Seed Oil Mill was destroyed by fire
at Hickman, Ky Thursday.Loss esti-
mated at $100,000.

A total ot. $30,000 haabeen usedout
ot the appropriationof $100,Q0O made
by the Thirty-firs- t Legislature to meet
emergency deficiencies.

The number of Uncle Sam's em-
ployes is Increasing, the grand total
at present being approximately 370,-06-5,

as against 306,141 In 1907.
After an Illness which had lasted

for mtro than three months, W., C
Padgltt, for years one ot the foremost
business men In North Texan died
Thursday at his home in Dallas.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Ennla has inaugurateda sys-
tem of night school for the benefit ot
working young men.

Harry Corti ot Marshall is growing
some big lemons from a. baby tree at
his home In that city. The lemoa is
one of large variety and called "Won-drou- s,'

The upper Panhandlewas Sunday
night In the grip ot the most severe
snow blizzard of the year. A norther
struck there Saturdaynight about 9
o'clock, - t

While hunting quails. In the brush
on Salado Creek, near San Antonio,
Thursday, Fred Basenberg. aged 25
years, was.accidentally shot and prob-
ably fatally, .wounded by his brother-in-law-?

- - TIn,aJrtreetduel
Arkansas;'a town located near

Little Reck, Saturday; Miss Nora
Owens was fatally Injured by Mtea
Stella Belk, anddiedwithin a few zaln-- u

tea after the cutting. - - j
Ed Plngenot, a commission mer-

chantandagenttor the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company at Eagle Pass, was
crushed to death Monday' while pass-
ing between of. freight cars.
He' leaves a widow and six children.

Engineer W. J. Scott and Conductor
J. 1L, Foremanof the Katy were se-
riously but not fatally Injured Mon-
day when an extra train' la their
charge, crashed into the rear of a.
trelghf train standing on.the malaline
to Whlteahoro.

AndrewvWllftoa and..Thoass Smllh, L

who were'entowbedM the HarlrsbwrrK&&jjjsm$&?rtV3afoeioa which caused the MJ.,kf.tA.M6
OTWCUVnb.1

Owing to the heat It. was not possible
to ,reeover their bodies before Satur--

r--- Tee much publicity spoiled Ier the
prosoatplans for the third marriageof
Mrs, Bessie Speck Williams Larcum,
aged19, aa intended Thanksgiriag
teat ,The girl waa divorced .Monday

am FrebateCourt from her.secondhas--
head,Kdward Larcum, an.d through a
newspaper reporter confided, to, the
PWic thatshe intended to be, married

eace to juenjamia Hill, who bad
hea a boarder at her parent'heme
'and' 'had. advancedmoney to pay for
tlMu.dlTorce proceedings. -- - -

Thejtailrojd Cpmmlssloa. at --Aa
tin, Monday, wseed an order direetiag
therailroadsenteringDallasto provide
a anion depot This the first order
ntadeunderthe new law which author--
Jms,ihe commission to requireJhees
tahskhment, of union, depots, 'The er--

er doesnot Indicate the preeableeeet
eC the structure,nor where tt shaH be
.leeated in Dallas. It requires that
plans shall be submitted, by April 1,
110, and that the structure be com-ptet-ed

bjr March 1 191L '
'Secretary of the Treasury ''Mae'

jyeagb and Commlsloner. of .toteranl
jsereauefjaoeu reporteato zreeieeat
JaiUJrjtdaythat-tAw-norsera-ti msf
i.--r ,.. . . -- ' - - v77ijeguiaueasare complete SACreaay ier.flke printer. The latest'estimatestai--
sneatethe tax-wi- ll produce a.net rev;

ir; and that 122,000 corpotioa,are
Jttteiy to haveto pay eorperatjWUnesi:

The heary rainscontinue ta'Panajiaal
Ma, trams running between Coteaaad

as most ot the traeks are
la some places they are three

and; fear feet underwater.
.A dispatchfrom Llnip. Waaiu, siyf:

ThM tnuamea dead, two ethers be--

1Im4; to-b- e fataUy injured, ire.'eat.e
atknava en a Great Herat paasea
sjerrtMto completely destrered. bat
isreiT psssfgorsam, w ta
aaeCU wreck whtoh eeeaeredea the

i"

Maya. ef Nwaragea, netd
siesta la the lasargeatarpy. aeeeraV'
ikCtie advices recelredhere Thaissas

1- ; iu -- ... ' --,. . i ; ; 'asjamsjwaeewee. 4see sssgsseaea
sMtt taat use ite Dsaarussathaa
sntasiJMuaea ec tats zaetv
L HiW samrtosfor the

-j

frown gray la the Oeveriaisat
la waekMgtoa. la nraed'i

ta the aaaasJleeert ef
tote Tresenrer, Chattos' JsL

i
PflHe ;' -

1jnsoeew.J,
Oaart
at the

Meet-wrq- v fummtuiirr
rTtSr . ' PVS

i'tasmnse''hm"rahto sWJeVdsseV-A'-ansl-

tsVA4X14 ever Jaet sur. aeeamV
3eUeVMiiM'rv .r--i

jssmjsm, aper lpe e w sa-

A recelred from BlueleldeJlapprpxiat

Childress
101 bales, ef Farmers' Uatea eoUea-- pSlseeeand Cannon, the twa Axaeff-tre-

MoUey County Farmers' TJaleau easM aceeutedby order .eQErsaleent

nyw,

eeateed
several the.

Ferney la seleWastag the earning m
ef a fine arteelaawelt, which will iet
Ue the water fawhs ter,tht ift

BurMaejton, lews,,,Meaeay adepted
the eommleeiea plea of etty gevern-me- at

by a rote at z,68 Q 1,3
All lndteatloaapefat to;a majority ef

betweenlMftft aad.M.OM kf Alabama
against the prohibition constitulonal
amendmentvoted on In that state
Monday.

. JesseBeatty, aged19 years, son of
MUP.,3ettttyef Irene, was killed near
his home aboutnoen Saturdayby the
accidental dischargeot a shotgun In
his own hands. ''

Prime steamedlard sold la Chicago
Mondayat the highestprice is thirty-fou- r

years,or since April and May of
1875, November lard closedat $14.12&
per 100 pounds.

The North Texas conference ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
concluded the labors of Its forty-thir-d

annual scmIoq Monday In Paris, and
adjournedat noon.

The Philadelphia National League
Baseball Club was sold Friday to a
syndicateof which Horace S. Fogel of
this city Is the head. The.nrlce nald

Lby the new owners is said to' have
been $350,000. v-

-

Richard C Kerensof Missouri It is
reported probably' will be appointed
Ambassador to Vienna. Mr. Kerens'
friends, who havetaken an active In-

terest in his"candidacy,believe thathe
will receive the apeplntment

Abeut 7 o'clock Tuesdaymornlngfire
was discovered In the renr of Waiace
Laneery'ablacksmith shop in Vart,
which qalckiy spread to the Reeves
boarding bouse, Copeland's feed store
and other buildings, doing damage of'
$5,000.

Terdlaand' Van'Bruyssel, n banker
of- - Montreal nnd Quebec; arrived in
San Antonio Wednesday )a Ms auto-
mobile. He. Is ea route to the'Browns-
ville country. He Is making the trip
la easy stagesstudying conditions as
he goesalong. ?

jnrer ccmummatejlJa.,theEat.l-now--
said to be on betweenthe Chesapeake
and Ohio and the Virginian Railroad,
wherebythe Chesapeakeand Ohio is
to take over all the holdings -- of. the
Vliglntaj$ad;

The Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf
Railroad haa. let the contract for its
bridge, 1,10 feet long, across Red
River, to be constructednear Carpen-
ter's .Bluff, seven miles east ot Den-lso-

The bridge If to 'be completed
June1. 910.

The Incessantdownpour ef rain
sJnce'Nor.10, in Porto 'Rico, has'caus-
ed heavydamage to property through--'
out the' Island. The rivers are'raging
terTentz.pTerftowIng the,.eountry. The
rain, however, waa accompanied by
only a light; wind. ";
,DrJBrenokmannand Huge Franeke,

n w uw sbok .aanngj.momoersotJCceW;ii',unraamuf bwhhb 01 uw mil mini,
the, Kolmar. Their bodies were fsnad
Saturday; near. Flame, y.AuetriarHun- -

Nlae thousandfat cattle, fat horses,
fat sheep.'and well-rounde-d pigs made
their hew .to the; public Saturdayat
Dexter Parlllon la the Union Stock
Yard, Chneago; where the tenia Inter--
nattoaalXJrnJHpek, ?how. epeaed.Set--,
nraay

In aa. 'addressbefore an audtonos
madeup of people of fashion; WNew
Terk Saturday,'ft S.iMcOmre, mag-sk- e.

editor,.deahued that thereareno
Jess than 10,000 owners of
white swvee" living in New Tork.
irkrsatd46rhlgn auiaoriylhat'not

only .will there1be no bond ieeue for
waterway lmproyements, but that
there will be ho rivers and harbors
bill ta the' sense of a $30,000,00 or
$50,000,000 appropriationby thereom-ln-g

Congress. y ,m ,
The membership of theFlrstBaptist

Church la Banls are working' up an
Interest se that Eaats wiH be

tor, the JocaUoaofVthe Baptist,
Orphanage proposed to. be established
by the'Baptist Missionary AseaelaUaa
of'Texas.
J

Ffre ef unknown ferlgia Thursday
moralagdestroyed the. threeetery Col
lege, a negro InstltutVon. to MarahalL.- ""-t- -'i y - sr-- v

&gmw
aecutoaamnwag taeJuegmeatat tae
lower eeartaia the easeof the Daagh-- f
teraief the KepabHe aaaJaeC,'slaa
AdtaaiDeXarala'aad'VmetteeFef'
the srgaadaaltea,to47anat?matresa
eaatrelprimarily of the Alamo dto-eldeatal-ly

fiem oclalreresatottea
te the sasoetsUoa. afer the edr,; ef
the WaW,.oeert the D Savsla iW
tton leseaigila. , r

. ,'
this year'seettoa'erepFtetgarptwis1.

'eaatarsiaa eempared wl4m''aeaiy, T;
M,m eaatorew.l4, 4

.Thosnaa,'a' nsgra.-- aheat M
Bm.mmmlA immm 1 .t, '

w snsia wsmto ,Tnavd JVemBBsajpaesja eBaVtSJHW,W wwe, - asw aewa-.ie-r nemafi
lag assault Tin on: ttttto'laaaHesssl

, ..." -- - - ...-- - . , 7

--;.v
A lor. W4rtpied

SjPa'WgE almwaPjjVBBXSsssgssjVj HBBbJBJBbJPJJBJBJy"

Ptapsrur to taa smiaat iafi
wnlto beiM s imtlmtdtoaa'fn 'retal

t teene-wei.Meirn- , dew'
'A hoary sf. VP.1i;fh!

Teaast-etVae-
it aanlssssa.ThenfastaV

oeal auae atV Ososn.,isk1massmBJemnslS), 4pnjr'
tee.Japan. .P9tUahen"BVn''kam.
to haWmbsil UUH1 WLmW!." -- ' .. i TV',. - . - rrr:
'"vf!vi5'-'5'!''7Tlf- & z'it' f 1

.jmwtmmum, saeonyet; sea
iSS OsSv-'i-wa- a X. nMeJaytJhnsnsi

at Use
samaete farex ftee a sis ateg te

t$m..lsste,naaaVi'savnteped hstv Ta

etedSS ,,',..:.'; - ,
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: Mjccmptioftai
b, Ekfuiptneiit
iST.t" b "Jrup Co. smJ e.

eieeUne attornment of lu ehomJ--.t '

af Figs-aa- HLcir of Senna, m afJaneeaeaee,try ebtaiiuag the pure
amJHineiplesorpknU known to aet3
eeaefieiaaV' anil nBMn:n- - .l.
kLanra. u i.- - --1.1 .j, m .mhv pronorlifm. ij
jtolesemeand refreshing Syn.p 4

As there fa only one genuine Syraoal
fie-- nndSixir of Senna and as tbe- -.
ume is manufactured by an oritfeil
methodknown to theCalifornia Tit sZ
Co. only, it fa alwaysnecessaryto buyU "1
gotewewgniu Denciicudeffects.

A knowledge of tho above facts ensile,
oneto decline Imitationsor to return taesi
lf,upon viewing the package,the full naas
of tbeCalifornlaFig 8yrupCo.is not f,

feintedon the front thereof.

CHEAP COALS.

mnSBSBSBSBSBSa- - lBsssssVbVL-- I '

tpeX nssssmW

Jmr s&
an -- flms

J l" aasaV' Baaae
8mythe Do yon paytt much

Tonr eoaiT
j Jones Net a.cent I lire near thtrailway line, and gejt my son to task
grimace at the engineers'of all ths
trains as they pass.

-- tETi1,'Caddt"Be"Curcdr
Ska Mt at Uw asoue. CkUnh a blood or mZlaueuj Mmm; ao Si entct ta caren rou BmtfeMtnat in in. BaTa CaUnti Care k toniS
Umanr. ana aewUtreeMy ppoaMm blood and anaSafSana, Bar CatarrH Caraji sot a oiutk an.aM. It waa ncwartttd by on of Uw beat bSnlduaSuMa ewjmiT w rcaaand M a rtruUr prnmpuna.
It la eesMxaed of btat.teeJcaaaown.roanMWMalSn. actlaf dlrrrUr on U

TIM' perfect romMnitloD ol ta
aHa ta tortne eatarm. Send lor tatlmoabii ma--

nSASS'rvt -- tm J aaoM br
XakamurVraMer.riat let ronrlloalWm.

Special Note from Atchison.
The: engagementof Mr. Hiram Har-des- ty

andMiss Suzette Snarley Is an-

nounced. It oecnrredthe other even-

ing at 9:4S en the red sofa In Miss
SnarieyTsparlor.. The young lady was
dreesed lablack, and wore no orn-
aments. She did net look unusually
pretty, and what caused the..young
man'smental.aherraUonIs not known.
Hetther one eeuld; remember exactly
what', was saidl and both admitted It

pmrpilJQffiie kissed er.
rre pnsK.uteeemos ierine romanue
yoisn; thlaga'who are always curious
to 'know.' hew anengagementIs brought
about Atehfaon'Gkibe.

Purehaelfig.Power.
A young 'gentleman ot our ac--1

iatetaace,who had just reachedthe
age ef six, was reeently waiting with
his. mother for a' tram at a railway
sUtlen;'Wben-- he-nbtl- a penny-ln-theei-

welghwgnMicelne. He asked
JU'..otheragreat.manyquestions
about it. and at,last received permls- -

slontodtopfc.- -
nk. penny and be

Having obtained that Im

portant Information, he saidI "How
nuieh would I haveweighed, mamma,
It i had.dropped kia-dollar?-

"

V . . i. r, ,,,

The Berks Idea of It
A,..eorrespondent ot the Walker

County Messenger tells this one:
A' darky was,ea trial in the crlm-te- al

eourt test week on a charge of
bigamy. After $he jury has returned
a ertMet of guilty JudgeMcReynolds

"The beet I aaa do, Crum, ia to'
give you the telmum.'

Tjordy, mercy me, Jedge,don't do

aatl Td rather go to the pen,' said

Crua.MAtlaafaCbastltution,
..'. T.fc" - t

Krirr workers
aaWaltk CafM OoeratCS.

M&!Q$&- - -

Ceetea'Is seehavaeereiworker that
tt tenetsaspoitsdaathe causeof sick--

nertTersneeae; there-t- a very

safe.wer'toisU.eetthe truth.
-- .';, . 'iif iriit- - ! an Inter- -fTr:'" '.' ;.. v.jassnaoa,aer ausDana u

entee;'ltseeBas;thatbebaaseen
'e.h.uu tin. aA waa an

.awa. 1 "

teralaL.'''' The physlsten te ehat-g-e shrewdly .

saaistsdlnieeateewas the. "Worm
.rtlh('aaa,i'tito'le,, and ordered
tt stesentlssslwith Iswtraetloae to

--
b"t. rin ,'tti rrif-r- r A""" pee.

; srfe&tw&?wst. tt wm,

tWtrste Timsty tor te stomsrhand

'snst:tw:ii,3f,w gld- -

,lr:paU a:seeedtimes the amount
Vt-f:!-

, we found
sww wnm.:BSSmgrnan. was,
v rraeaeeof Pisism testeadof, eof--

Ita.anWWaa.ksasastroag.well
ji"T rf'fir'i lijw:'T fT'-- T poon"19

:teja4'ttoM asM'eteslsmschand heart
ti 1ill sg?amTaemmppajred.

W tea; eisoeh sad he;a
,the.'waa'"sesittetewroag ";

aMeawkdtetaetoTory tat, but
theaeataaorategItsMsweI dtreetlons
wsAr. beinngtt nfUeamlaates,

lem lie laaiaitol tlate is setter .than
asm at Ow H eajahsi- - v f' Wwsjtoltewnmtiamteriyslnever
tsm af totamgear Irteaate ef theltene-m-)

V tnsM i MWiii team tesrtog
MbbmuP 'i,-- ' ' f . .

tcaKnm2!ln,eneuVTMJlaio
ai

aaa,ens s in iiisiiir aI'mw
tojhta. Jjaw

O
r.'f-- f

,
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McGowen

McGowen Bros.
'

4

The Ffe!TlMt WantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-cen-es

and Feed
?- a

-- '1

(V

Give u J" next order. We can please

you bath ks quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door .South of McCamant Drug Co.

.NOTICE!
TheBig Stall WagonYard

Justeastof Burtqn-Lingo- .. Come in and put your
team.up wjta meandyou,will treated in way
thaiyu will sureto'come back. I also handje
flour and.pealj'buy and sell kinds of feed stuff.
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1 ILocal and Person.
J. M. Treadwell was In San

Angelo Saturday.
Ramer'sChocolatesat Bilee 4

G. W. Cornell madea business
trip to Lamesalastweek. ' ;s

We havo just received a nio
line of bibles. Biles 4 Gentry.

"Mound City Paintsmaycosta
trifle more, but 1 B. Reaganf!'

Dr. I. E. Smith, of Weather-for- d,

Bpont Monday and Tues-
day here. V

E. M. RJley hassold hiB resi-
dence in the Hair Additionto
Rev. O. G. Jones. ,

Your prescriptionb will be filled
correctly and priced rightif
taken to Reagan's. ' $jb

A. D. Alderman returnedyes
terday from Ohio wherehehas
beenseveralmonthB. """

An elegant line of men's vests
juBt reoeivedat A. P. McDonald
4Co. '"p

in.
H. H. Hardin, of Stephenville,

spent several days here 'this
week.

Try asackof wheatshorts for
ypur oow. Get them at .C. fS.
Wagonard.JI!rZZ!Zrirn

The Httlo daughter tofJ. O
Kirby and wife fell .pll of the'
hackgallery, Friday and broke
oneof herarms. -- w'v

We have just reoeived a nice
line of Bishop's orystalized
iruita. Bilep & Gentry. . ".

t
Go .to The Gem City Furniture

Co. for the Macoy Seotional
Book Case. Can get any style
or finish.

Notice
ForJ3al( My horseandphae-

ton buggy. Dr. Baird.

Let--u- write your cotton' in-

surance. The'cost is small and
the protection is great '

Hartzog t Coffee.

C.'F. Morris hasleasedthe Ken-no- n

building on the,Corner of
Main and Seoondstreetsand ib
putting in astock of feed,

Fresh wheat shorts are fine
cow feed. 8old at C. S. Wagon
Yard.-- p

Misses Viars, who have been
the guests pf their sister, Mrs.
Puffenbach, for, severujL, weeks,
have gone to Alpine, where they
will spenathe winter,. . a

rrrnk Frnlt Cke,
Many housewives wouldMr frnlt cake

made without butter was a freak. The
recipe below will, hpwever, give you oa
rich, flavoryafndt caktuyonevertasted;
yet thereii sobutterIn k:

Mix (our cuds sifted oaatrr flour, one
level teaspoonaoda, two level teaipoona
mixed spieea (except clovea), one-four- th

lev.l tpa.Dodn .ait and two
cupa aeededand quartered raUlna, Add
aiao one-na-ir cup nut,a cnopped nne,
ii you iixe. uiena one-na-ir cud uoi- -
tolene with ono cud brown au-ra- r and
one cup white mnr, add one cup mo-la.r-

one tvo milk arid then the flour
mixture. Heat well and bake In two pans.

Cottoleae is used exclariveiY bvmany
boaaewivcS for all fry log sad ahorteniug
perpoaefc

The Pictorial theater" added
Vaudeville features .this week
and are giving a better, show,
Remember the Mattinee tomor-

row afternoon.

ao the Rescue

BM'tfVartTM it's Tea Late Follow
ike exaafkef a Biff Sprints

CHiM
Rescuethe achisij back.
It it keepsen aching, troilbfe comes.
Backacheis kidney ache.
If you Beglect.the kidneya warning ,
Look oat for urinary trouble dia-

betes.
This Dig Spring eitixen will abow

you bow to go to tba rescue.
Theodoregehelx. Big Springs, Texas,

says: "Poas'sKidney pills cured me
of a severeattaekfkidney trouble af
tsr everythlagelse bad failed to gle
as relief. ,! cjmild do, very little work,

ssthe result t lasw and aching
baek, and the kidssy secretion were
too freqasat la passage, causing me
saaeb asaayaaeaTespeeiaUy at night.
Dosa'sKWsey Pilk, preearedat J. L,
Wawl's Drag Store, rid we of my
treaMe, aad I beliere bey will do the
AAM4I fsf lit hT MfteVeMlMlBt.

fW saleWall 4mUm. Price COcts.
Peetor'MUbHra'pa,sruffslorNw Vorb

testeastfar the Uatt gutss.
r - Kaabar the assaa..Doan'a sag
isW aeother;

Blankbills), of ai and vendor
riaiu4M'forale'i.thl offioe.

ThePlaceto

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: :- -:

.-- -

The W; e--s.t
Windmill

I

Report.QttHe condition
or THS

West Texas National Bank
Charter ho. 6668

w n

Tho WeatTexaaNational Bank, at Big
Springs, in thn Stateof Texas;nt the

close of business,Nov. 10, 1009.

hksourcks:
Loans and Discounts........ 179,244 44
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured ,.... 12,151 21
U. 8. Bondsto securecircula.

tlon ..,.... 50.000 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds. . . 1,000 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.C58 15
Other real estateowned.,..'. 14,838 52
Due from National Banks

(not reserveagents) 3.159 26
Duo from approved reserve

genm....:-r.....- . 47,275 80
Checks and other cashitems 255 35
Note:) of othrr Nat'l Banks 4,271 00
fractional tmncr., currency.

nickels and cants 91 95
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, vix: "

8Deoie $11,394 76
Lefral tendernotes 500 00 11.89176
Due from U. 8. Treasurer.. . 2,500 00

Total i... .1331,049 43
MAIIIUTIK8

Capitalstock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided nroflts. less ex

pensesand taxes paid...,. 74)82 78
Nat'l Bank notesoutstanding 50,000 00
Due to otherNatl Banks ... 4,402 58
Due 'to Stale and Private

Banks and Bankers 5.393 00
Due to Trust Companies A

Savings Banks,..,k . 020 65
Individual deposit subject '

tocbeck ..,, 162,443 10
OrtlhVd checks 15 00
Cashier'sCks Outstanding, 181 50
Reservedfor taxes Mo m

Total 1331.619 43

Htatk ok Texas,
iCountv of Howard, JI. Ji. AV. Uhnell. cashier the above

namedbank, do bolemnlyswenrthat the
aboveBtatomont is truo to tho Iwst of
my knowledgeand boltaf.

J. W. Siihkix, Cashier.
Co BK0T Attest:

If. D. Matthkwh
O. L. Buown, VDiroetorr.
.1, D. Biudwkix, J

'Coming
'Dr.- - Aronson, expert optician

requestsus to annouuee that ho,
will positively arrive.here on er

13th .and remain'1a few
days. All wanting glasses fitted
or work in his, line be sure to
see him, at Biles & Gentry's
Drue-- Store. 10-2-

Croup.is most;.prevalent dur-

ing the dry 'cold weather of the
early winter months. Parentsof
young children should be pre-

pared for it. i All that is needed
is, a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers
are never without it in their
tomesand it has never disap-

pointed them. Sold by all drug
' n

, 1

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

For All Kinds .of

Building Material

w
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

A. J. Prichard
Attouney-at-La-w

and STotary Public
Will practice in all Courts

Room 2, Warjl buildintr. Come
and seeus. Big Springs,Tex.

When a cold becomessettled
in the system,it will take several
days' treatment to cure it, and
the best remedy to useis Cham-

berlain'sCough Remedy. It will
cure quicker than any other, and
also leavesthe systemin a nat-
ural andhealthy condition. Sold
by all druggiBts.

Let us frame your piotures for
Christmas. New line of mould-ng- s

and matbeards just. in.
Gem City FurnitureCo".

All kinds of musical instru
mentsat bargain prices at Rea
gan'sDrug Store,

For Sale Second-han-d two-hor- se

power Morse - Fairbanks
gasolineengine, in useevery day
Will be sold cheap. Call at this
office and seeit at work. 45tf

FOR SALE AlmoBt new
Smith Premier typewriter, be,en
usedbut little, will be epld at a
bargain. Inquire at this office.

For Sale One spring wagon
will besold oheap., Also one 22-oali-

rifle good as new. Apply
at this office.

C

IT

I
Buy
o

f

ern
Co.

Ladies
Do

Not Smokes

But surely their gentle-
men friends, brothers or
husbandsdo

The holidays are drawing
near, and if1, you are in
doubt as to a proper pres-
ent do not forget that we

'havein stock

A Very Fine
Line

. of

PIPES ,

at prices to satisfyall pock-etbook-s.

In fact, we have
everythingin the smokers'
line.

Biles &
Gentry

Dr. ELH. Happel,
Dentist e

Office overFirst National Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

TheGoodHerefords
Bulls in Service

Stretton0404, son of Corrector 48076.
Msrchon 2:t. 110244, son of (imp)
Marohon 70035. My cows are of th
beststrain.

t FRANK GOOD,
Sparenbcrg,Tex..

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office over Fisher Bros. Store. Office
phone 358. Residence241.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chill ad

Eggs andNiceTsmales
Every Dsy,

M.GONZALEZ , , , Proprietor
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tl. aaaem t JLr JLI LiLn UvVZr JL J LJ L jLAJlJ Uk r 7 I 1 y church mora eommoaeoaeorhlahome

IBB N architectural anomaly, a beautiful build- - "S9bImIbbbbbKw'K
f &...I1. wn BMAk malarial la Ilia flfnH IU UUlAb UUUi .. manual, a aw

L I duct of the genius, energy and Inspiration
I of an Omaha clersyman. When completed.

" I Flrat German Preabrterlanchurch will
? ViM .mmmmmmJ nra.ont nn -- HI Mrs of atable and dljmlfied

fejt.'

f-1-.
""-

ih

"rtOK. beauty, yet all the material that goea Into
Ita la discarded Junk gathered
from erery arallable aource. It repreienU
what can be by a few ear-nea- t,

men under the leader-shi- p

of a preacherfull of enthusiasm and
Inspiring optimism.

When be flrat went UT Omaha,
yeara ago, Rer. Julius F. Schwars
determined that his

herald hare a new church. The fact that the mem-

bers numbered only 60 and ,tbo whole property of
the corporation waa about J5,000 troubled him not
at all, and be began to build with as much faith aa
If he bad the riches of Solomon. His plan waa to
gather everywhere, whenever ha.could, all the old
but strong timbers, all the Iron Junk avallablo for
structural use, all the loose and Irregular stone and
all the generally discarded building materials that
conld be found In Omaha and from
them to build a church. It was not to
be a mean and ugly bouse of worship,
bat a well arranged,
anple meeting place for his people.
Jit has now extended it to Include

an bouse for his own family
and the whole property would hare
cost $30,000 If It had been built by
contract. As built by Rer. Mr.
Behwara and bis fellow laborers It
Will. fVMt la., than Art Th nlhor

jlfftp-- l W' " " ' 'WMV SaiTheenHfireS; t his" people .

r"- by the perseverance, energy "and I- -

ft.

nv'V- .

construction

accomplished
hard-workin- g

congregation

gefi'ulty pf the pastor.
The first charge that Mr. Schwsra

took when ' he left the' theological
emlnary was at ConBerarllle, Ind

For six years'he remained there' and
Was called to Omaha three years ago
en a recommendation from one-- of bis
bistructora In the theological' .achoot

At that time the ..First German
l?reabyterlan was a small frame
Cburcb As soon aa the new pastor
came., be announced that the church
was too small. To build a church

tliXjKJv who a memuersnip oi ou seemea out
of the question to all hut the pastor.

:'

He thought he knew a way and be
set about.-I- t wjth a)moat no luppdrt.
at flrat, from the others.

For aiyearhe soughtfor a auiuble
lecatlofi and Anally purchased the lot
mv sew cBurcB w on ler iiou'Whes he beght,this tract the tuhd'
which he drew from amounted to $57.
Hie first more waa to sell the old
cbarch for IU50. As soon as the lot
was paid for be"shouldered a apade,
and replacing his ministerial dignity
11111 a' grim and effectire energy hetegan to. dig. The first thing that a

, church seededwas & foundation. He
bad ao money, but be could make
the foundation himself, and that
'Would be one step toward It
1 He asked for contribution's from
fiieeds outside of Omaha and waited .
for bis ownpeople to contribute to!--

Hatarily.. The dollare came alowly.
but they came with sufficient steadi-
ness to assure him that be could
make a few purchases for a"start
'While walking on the streetone day
lie saw that In repairing the streetue oldi curbs were being taken
These are good, blocka."- - said

pastor-builde- and be bargained '

the contractor to take them off
hands. That stone went Into
foundation.

up.
the

altb
bla
the

Mia next lot of material came
wnen the wall that supported the'yard of the old Rosewater residence
waa to be torn down. Men hired by
Mr. 8chwar did the work ami th- -

o a- -r

'-

brick and atone waa taken out and put Into thewall, that were gradually rising on the churchBite, Borne ofbls began t& con-tribu- te

iwo or tnree days-- work with teams ingathering material.

. .' U,ih P from ,he oW h,h "hoolbuilding followed and hese made the "water-table-1
on both sides of the church part of theUulldlng. The parronage end waa e.B"acided iftfrom the atone that could be picked up aroundstone yards for small expense and converted

IUIU BUIlUUie DIOCK8.

An opportunity came to the bjillders when the
driveway was constructed leading down to the
Union station on the north side. Here waa
bought 16.000 feet of lumber that had been used
In scaffolding and a carload of fine red sandstone
was purchased for 120. When, a few weeks later,
a contractor offered Mr. Schwarx $70 fo? that
same carload of red stone because he needed' it
to All a contract in a hurry, the minister gave
up his material and added $50 clear to the fund.
This waa the only enterprisefor profit that was
enteredeintofor the benefit ot the cause, except
a little deal In lead pipe which the minister had
with a prominent fraternal order. He bought
some old 'lead from the lodge for SU0 and sold
It for $15- - to a junk dealer.

AH winter long he haa be'en haunting the repair
gangs about the streets,visiting stone yards and
Junk heaps and adding to the 'pile of materials
that is being made Inter a building by his men.
One ot his blggent and most profitable finds was
a pair of Iron pillars In excellent condition' which
he bought from the street rallwify company for
their price as old Iron. The street railway com-
pany also furnished him with the most novel use
of old material In the whole building, which la
the making of rafters out of old steel rails, The
rails are more than strong enough and were
bought for the price of Junk.

The church, which consists of a basement
. with a. beautiful fireplace and an auditorium
p which will seat 200, measures 44x72 fee. Tlie

yoot extendsback pver the; parsonage, making it
a lull three stories high, with one room in the
attic. The house,part U 24x50 feet In ground
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congregation

Rev, Julius F, Schwarx.
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dimensions and bat
11, fine rooms.

On the front Ot
the church .will
a tower win
be Just aa high and
substantial H

"caa be made irom
what la left ot the
atone after the rest
ot the structure la
finished.

The plana for ail
ot It were sketched
by the HatC Mr.
Schwarx aa4 made
exact by aa arch-
itect There are no
apecIflcatioBs la use.
The' plans are fol-

lowed not by get-

ting material to fit
them, but by con-
forming them as
nearly possible
to material that caa
be cheaply bought

The work weat,
alowly, becauseMr.1

Schwarx could not afford to put oa a large force
ot. men. . His foreman,.Fred Slather, ta
tone, mason, The wages of the men are the. one

debt which Mr. Schwarsdoes not Intend to neg-

lect and his men are paid erery Saturdayaa It
they .were working for a wealthy contractor--who"

bad thousandsto back his operations. To do this
has. .Trk had.beea

thishs other creditors, who have helped the cause
by not pressing their claims.
""That $6,000 that' hasalready been put Into the

4 work was gathered mostly from the contributions
of friends all orer the country. Other pastors
hare taken up benefit collections, a friend In In-

diana sent $200, and the congregation has con-

tributed far beyond what might be expected from
their means., Mr. Schwarx made a house-to-hou-

campaign of four days.down la Riley, Kan., and
raised $200 in that way. One of the church true-tec- s,

.who declared when the project was begun
that would not, do anything to aid It, has al-

ready given $100, and.others haregiven $100 aad
$200 contributions, Churches hare promised
contributions that will probably S25 each
and several hundred dollars more Is expected
from that source.

"If I Just bad $6,000 more I could finish It,"
says the minister, and he seems not to lack faith
that the $6,000 will come as It Is needed.

.Mr. Schwarx's unique undertakinghas attract-
ed considerable attention, and promises of finan-
cial assistancebare come la from parts
ot the country.- - These dOBatkms to a most wor-
thy causeare for 'the' most part la small amounts,
but are none the less by the ener-
getic pastor and the eacoaragemeatthus re-
ceived hashad no little part la helping along the
good work. Rer, Schwarx haaannounced that all
outside contributions will he gratefally received
and. promptly acknowledged.

The biggest lhddltioa to the fusd' that haa
come so far waa the f&gae get from setliag' the
old parsonage, which the' Beater advised aa eeea

he saw the at making a homeJar
himself aa a of the aew K -

that enough aaereeaa easily-- be to
put oa a root so that aeryleee eaa held la the

7
will emttfiuter. la
the ataiater Is wet swlag; ersrj wlwra,
for aaythlac Unti ataa Us

ore attrictlTa.
The reasonlev ar Uda,4

aid Rer. Mr. Schwara, aa be 1M
aside the toola with whteh be Waa
helping the wortasaea, m that I be-lle-

that right here la the beatSeM
for work, ataoag the Oemaaa that
there la ta all the BorthweaC My
life occaaatioa la mlaetoaary work
among my German people aad the
oulyjeasoawhy I waat to stay here
and put up this chares for my
small coegregatloa la because from
here I caa reachse maay Oermaas. 1
waa Dora aa Ameneaa, ut
from Oemaa aareata am thor-
oughly Oermaa la thoagbt and feel-
ing. Whea I decided to become a
minister 1 saw that the greatestsee
waa amoas my owa people, ao I
studied at a Oermaaeemteary. My

three ::- - -S- -.V. a'SjSSSks. !'. V JJ' Ilia

y

mm tovv
ink ? 1 k 11 &

f "1- -

be
which,

aa

as

aa possibility
part buHdlag.

be

aeettjeamefcee, K possible for me to reaea
wke'are la'ae4at help asdassaywho areatiam
gera asd I, waat to May here sad make my work
sTectlre lvee4ag the Oermaa eWxeas la this

eeaatry,-- j
It la hceaaseat alaeeredesire tobe.efhelp

to hla chwreli. that Mr. Beawars labored wHh
his beads sm4 braia to halM the aew eaarca. It
haa arttea.fat'iat what seemed to be larmoat-abi-e

dlSeaMM.;' Not only the eoraeratoae,bat
erery stoaejteJM was oacerefused by the baaWera,
bat whea H Is -t-aleaed-there will beto fatft toaad
with Rs mjatt.ray walk. Ha asoderaeqalpmaat
aiak Wa aauaaai,Jlaa'.inf ii.a"5j!!i""1" . - -

la eoaaeatiesLwlthbla pastoral aad barMiaa-wer- k

RerMr. .Sehwara devotes alae bearaa
wee to teaahlag la the TJalreretty. ot Omaha,
where be haa charge of Ue OermaaMasses. He
la also ataiedlratarkot the presbytery. Omaha;
aad the oaaaeaeaUoareeiredfrom thtaawUoaa
work he eeamMeraprortdeatlal la that K ketaato'
securehlmTawsleteat salary ta bring hteerk 'to
a basts. "

Rer. Batmen jfetber waa a pracUciBg ahyaloiaa
tacFrsnklla" ' ty. Mo. He haUed
berg, Baeei.Oanaaay.

frem HeWel--

Rer. Seafwarx --was left aa orpaaa at the
et 11 moaaha. Ma waa takea into,.the home at a

who already raited,eight
ehUdrea ot shek owa. n

Aa a Ulbato to the memory of hie leeter par-at-s

and.aetitokea ot apree4aUoB-t.ae-Wad-Be- ss

recelredat their heads,the churchparaoaaae
beea tasaed latoa sort t a home for the

trleadless-.aejd-- a -- refuge for the tdestltateT Maai
bare partahea at the parson's boaBltalkr vatst

thebullder ha4 to.rely ,upon.the.,klndneaa..Qf4 & $$?T?efi offered.- - ShoaM

be

average

various

appreciated

TaUe4

sort require more snaee. R U
possible tbayt.aaeM people'shome amy he estab-
lished afterisheflaaaclal obllgstioaa of the aew
church edeehave beea met. " ir

SCtZNCE AND FAWHl
Is It treV that the greater the knowledge theless Ue rMse laterestT thesetwo p?sW.

the maa wtoee;.xfl for reUgfea la eaaajedby ,
bigotry aadilgaesaaeeaad the other-t-a whea a
eatihe studaV; warfed aplrttaal aeaataesRy,iatr
tTPa by heh to Jadge the reUtJoBs'ot reUgtoa
and ksewtoeT '

Is laUWigsnstt taeompaUble with real pletyt
Will the geawthef knowledge briag abeatthe oh

ef reilea? la the life of roHgftaa, aa(-ratloB- S

.fistiaga out of date fc a aeieatfeae
each- aa' wX"a.' 'aiaaaUatly remladed ihhw'aaSt';Sa''
todayf gettesa haa overcome maWatittear m
Xaltkv so. bwmd ,wlth aapersUtloahhat R. too.
mast goT ""'

We caa'jaareatoae ttag.at leaet; thatrM
matter what'ear feelings; theoriesor Meats aaay
be, we ;saawatr.tum oar backs oa the greet weald
of fct MR Ja,114 before u. The talth that WMa
faeto Is msassiUlag satoWe, AppeaU to ear, lean
cannot tartar "make'the facts .less Teal "to"aa',aad'
we kaow .Hmft fey taem we 'w here: to steady

. .7, ; f WVV:.'
If yen a to thlak aboat R, thereV, a atemleg

4gaiasMSSraathe faM thM mJe asssWia IbeZ
arieea.
aalfiii

ettaa

WM

big
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n

tata
baa

had

haa

Are

aad

aajM
aa-aSB-ac

em B maBSBmaBmB

xatadT K
Uoar Caa.'amr.-.eefce-

rtebesW;' pteaattag
aalad fultar.

we iauussatsh

ef rettgtoeT' Th
aaaaeatAMhdsske

to eaaabaaattwmtttoaa aad Csnau thtkt-Mi't-

r"-HB- m mijBjP'U. i irsins - SSS

betweeathagaimmU of tfatb aad4ath
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STILL AFTER LAND THIEVES

Urgee Centlnaatlenef Vigerewe rreee--
etrtlen and a Reeiseelfleatlen ef the

--Fublle Domain Issaeneeef Reeia--

raatlen Fetid Bends Advised The
ItMllan Bureau.

Washlagtea,Her. St. The aaaaai
report to the preeMeatof Richard A.
BaHlwger, secretaryet the Interior,
waa madepublic todayaadmakesla--

terseting readiag. The report eeTers
a portluu ot the time seder the ad--

lalstratloa ef JamesR. Oarfleld, aad
Mr. Bellinger giveshim credit for hla
earaeetaadefflclea servlees.

Secretary Bellinger comments oa
the old public lead.statutes,aad eoa--

The liberaland rapid disposition ot
the public lands under thesestatutes
aadthe lax methods of administration
which for a long time prevailed Bat-urall- y

provoked the feeling that the
public domain waa legitimateprey for
the unscrupulous aad that It was ao
crime to violate or circumvent the
lead laws. It Is to be regretted that
we, aaa nation, were so tardy to real-ia-e

the lmportaaeevof preveaUng ao
large a measure of oar aatural

passlaglato the haadeot land
plratoa aad speculators; with BOview
to deveiopmeat leokJagteihaBatloaaL

Must Continue Preeeeutleas.
It maybesafelysaidthatmillloaa ot

aerea of timber aad otherLeads, hare
beea unlawfully obtained, aad It k
jOetxM,thtiactk)BaJLfl.recoTer-se-h.

JsadajBaTettcmoat.,,lntaHraa. , toag.
staee beea barredby the statute ot
MmltatloBe. The principal awakealag
to oar wasteful eoarse came uader
yoar predecessor'sadrntelstrattoa.The
held aadvigorous prosecutloaaof lead
frauds'throughSemuriee"Hitchcock
aadOarfleld. .harerestored.a salutary
respect, for the law. and 'the public
mlad haarapidly grasped the' lmpor-Uac-e

ot aafegaardlagthefurther, oa

of our aaUoaalresources la
the public lead la the interest ot. the
public good aa against privategreed.
Notwithstanding this. It !. necessary
to coatlauewith utmost; vigor, through,
all. available sources, the securingof
btformatkm of vioiatloasofthe publlc-.laa-d

lawa aad to foUdx.aach.. yidla.
tfeaa: with, rigid prosecutlen.
L , . iWMvSnteeprlisec .

j "la this preaeetipoUeyotceejsenrtag
e aatox weort'im.b.d,I4;

l'-- a. u-- hw ika-i-t 'o tkaiUVru 1W1
met .thatdeveieasaeat ahVll be bVyaa--
meaal aeoie;but,thwlMiUll-fa-sse- a

ahall le secured threegbVlrato
eaterpriseunder aatioaal supervision,
aaa eoatroi. xaerwore, k matertw
pregreea ls,tobe xsade la seeuriagthe
heatase"of our reaxaialBg pebUt leads.
MMTMsaiut ha sailedaaoato aaaet
.

-- . I. ," .' ''I.tJ ai ' " "j"

. .BeBiagr,theagives la eetaft
Me 'reeommsndatlons for ..the, classlfl-- .
'eaUoaof' pabUe--" mads; aad the fea-
tures at.a measure which he. advlees
for i the direetloa of the 'dlseeal'at1
water power sitae.

The Beeiamatlea.". Serxleev ,.
Ceaeeralagthe reelamatteaservlee;

the report saysla part: ,

,Ia Tlew et .the lmportaaca ot a
speedy eempletioa of extsdas; projects
aad thehrproper exteaatoB,aadof the
aeeeesity,ia ,1912at aaadjastmestbe--,

twees the states by which theaaajor
portion ot the feuds arising from the.
saleot pabUe lands within eaehwtate
aad territory shall have eeea ex--,

peadedso'far as praetleabh wlthla
m state or territory, aad la view

et the lmperUaeeof making a beae--
JMal aee, ot watera already ap
propriated or capable, ef aopropria-Oo- a

tewhlch. righto mayj be lost
for aoaeee.t beUeve aa 'araettt7w--;
pelahoald be 'made' torgMsxfeeVne'
aatherwathe tsiuaaoeat. eertUoatea
.of. Mtmta.;aratboadtagWi
tae Tes.amauoaraae, toaaaggregate
at aot exeeeetegW.W,ee. oree
WUeh thereat s--r amy be'lieededT' '"

Bmergetk: reargaateatloaOf'the la--
dtaa bureau lsta leraarees.'ears' Mr.

the ladtaa yarshoasesat New.'Tork,
Caieage, Ossaha.tpt Louis a4 8aa

kuiMa m tfeaea sa 'seas Mi.tuiBW
ptble, 'A mere Mvaaoed pettey.' ,"re--
gaalmap fhA, BUlBliBiBM lMBmUMUPeaW.'FWajaamamj. MWf- $maJayflaapxejaBjaBa- j- MWrnjTTF'

ataad eaeratiemot the Telowetoae
aadTeeeaiRe aatioaalsparesle;'Wted'
ea'theavrerameat. '' '
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Quaker
Scotch Oats

a
FamUy Size Packages

BUT SHE HAD ENOUGH.

Johnny Mother, let'sgo In here aadbuy a, baby; they're cheap to-da-

BREAKS COLD IN A DAY.
This preecriptioala one of the very

betJkaWBi.to-aKdeBc- e The lngre-dlent- s

caa be gotten from any good
drugglflt. orhTwilT get them from his
lglBftlaallA farwgmft
TISViwPtMO gXSaflSW

Mix half pint of good whiskey with
two euaeeaot glycerine aad add one-ha-lf

euace Coaeeatratedpine com-
pound. The, bottle Is to be shaken
eachtlmeHd-ued"l- a dosesof a

everyfoiF
hoars. The Coaeeatratedpine Is a
special plae product and comes only
la; half ounce bottles, each enclosed
la aa alr-tlg-ht caee, but-- besure It k
labeled, MCoaceatrato(L!

What, the Name Means.
"Pa, what la a pony coatr
."Something I've got to work like a

horse for to keepyour mother peace
able." Detroit Free,Press.

Yorrajoistsarestijtsson from odU

OecasJonallr a thla woman acquires
the art of.hotahowlag it
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SYNOPSIS.

JW.BmokV CrfSfc McClOUd, 'a
mW cauxht Sin- -

,". to the act of looting
SJkia iralS. Sinclair plea In-- ft

. onlr amounted to a
d"VJjft for the men. McCloud

?!TV.T2 hlm message for Bin- -

affiVw wcwsiasasffisssrg
BftASSuSfPaSS
t&s&S?s28M;; $ tea,'Vte'.

ka hetrt .- - nfasso
&SZ, "fiSSST notified Smith that he

tor.head McCloud worked

SLS"a .lock tw& wS wrecked by

. cji.-- i... -- . i ,"r:"zi1hvnraacxr iuwmuiitm HP nu u. -- 7ZZ. Iki. i..toi nursuina""-?- -51; uiid.iKcioud w fcwjl-2-!
W Bmun w w Vr iln.min.

k. oinrUlr and hi gang e
TThutit tha bandit. A. tranter, ep--

with authority. m' w
SeDancIngwwtold ."'""f"
SaWd ESS?. He tried t5"b'ur him
StatlraHtSrHa warned-McCTo- ui .that.

had already atmed for.
tatirfertd to prevent a ahooUnK

315. KckJle ml MClod on lonely
--Si ur warn him hla life wm In danirer.
Oo Ma way horte a ahot Jaaed hrouth

,.kk hat.Whiten sraitn p '
one oi wnciair " """0r.iYL-aalrne- !

to kill McCloud. He and
1?Du Sans. WhlperlnT Smith taunt--3

Da sang and told him to get out of
tfadldna Band or aufter. Du Banff eerned
to ncctinb to the b,IuK. McCloud biff

HrtracUon Job wu, taken from him be-ea-

of an InJuncUon Uaued. to Lance
Db&bIbc by the United State court. A
wMta rite of the Crawling Stone river
created contternatlon. Olckale and Ma-r- k

appealed to MrCIoud for help. Whla-Mrl- u

Baillh Joined the group. He and
Dtekrie epent the night ft converaatlon.

mKh giving the girl an outline of hla
Erik In the morning McCloud took hla

J3uzr.$&szI eetded In halUnr the flood. He accepted
I DtMlar-- s hptpltallty. Dlekele and Ma--

Hon vWted Maclalr at -- hla Tanch. He
trltd to persuadehis desertedwtfo to re-
turn to accused
WMeperlB 81M of havhw stole her
Im froatliin-- . warn hId BO and
ftiKd.-tta-na-U Meplnfr.'rSatland
KeCkMl's(arteAXMfHA 9AfK

fwtaJKHk beMeaeledlltM ld

" Mrtaia .the taacKir were

CHAPTER XXVI-Contln- uerJ.

SltHagToBce iB.tba Three Horses
HftdMfae Bftd,Rbtoekhad

vkh Whipertng 8mkh. "ft1 , , Te a aood UaW." krotled:
"T I wM'rKlte&a'MtttoTrWch of

talked
to

"Whes1
steers.

,jwt agnail tniBch all by myself, and
fcasa't sTewkflB the world, bo Blace' to

.fcpaadwrthlsg ial9nJthada good
Vmt, New 1 have to kees my money- the baak; that aJa'TilsaHt--yo-a

e-- ? J1..?" jnaa that brings a
teach of cattle aeros Deep creek:h'aa
tiole 'en, adexBeets'Bae.tobuy 'em

. ,c lead hist money. Pesbusy, with in- -
seectors all the Ume deviilng with

; hrtBds, standingo tke 8toek aseocla.
ttoa aad all klads of trouble. I've got
wo many cows, too much1SQBey. I'm

", afraid sosiebodywill shootme U I go
to sleep, or poises sae It I take a

flak-- WhlsperlBg Smith, 14 like topre yea a halMntereet la Bay bust--
Ms-- Thai's ob tha square. You're a

' "wfflS taan, asd bandy; it woulda't
wrt yoaa cent,andyem ean havehalf

, the whole shooUag-aatc-b If you'll
roag Deep creek asd-Bel-

o metub tha
Kaag." Such was Rebstock free from

yaW-ri-l-iiHi-
ir

Vnder creuare iu wu Ubn.ii nn
dlffereau 7

Whlinr8aiiJWd'aflflaalaUBc'e
vea ia the CaehV a4jtftav litUa" reeBI'iUrfMBd: rcrtp-PW-u- p

thief, drtY!' t,"lkA ow
foa the Cache,who Was 'willing toaato th boas,

Wakpwltw Bsaitklara
expHeiUy, saategtlia.taaaaeBger.

Uw two .at i, thalr, saMlea, with
PWBBata yf.iy wUh.tock

5hu,LfJWM JT1?'" Iwjlaalstad.

Si1Dl8 KWa4 a frleed of

lortbaUMstartrK'ki Du UuBg
cJhbbfa ih(alw,si.arcBd,ad th 111 t j. ,--;, bJIJbZ
Jiy ) BC4 aboutthatraaoa. tfc. g

waited ,u koarWJ iakwilV-Wh- aa
t,

torr b VJ,S tVJfc iwiatialac- -

K HJN uy iwmmh--

'SZ!Vw?m 'w'Tr' tfeitlr the
'v tlTEWPStfcH. ." t

gssjrtd

' J&fcm&i&fa
f' af' SEBF ssfBSjssjrtr Itay" vi.1" '"JssisJSaBaartBx.v-sf3"-

w '""fnsjrMsuliir ii "r ,mmm
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wife.

he stood In front of. it smoking. He
looked moodily at hit visitors out of
eye burled between rollB of fat.
Whispering Smith was a llttlo harsh
as the two shook hnnds, but ho dis-
mounted and followed Ilcbstock into
the houso.

"What aro you so high and mighty
about?" ho demanded, throwing his
hat on the table near which Rebstock
had seatedhimself. "yhy don't you
come out when I send a man to you,
or send word what you will do? What
bare you got to kick about? Haven't
you been treatedright?."

Being in no position to complain,
but shrewdly aware that much un
pleasantnesswas in tho wJndrSt Iteb- -

km:K u nuoui mo Dusn. He nad nau
rheumatism;ho couldn't rldo: he had
been In bed three weeks and hadn't
Been Du Bang for throe months. "You
ain't chasing up here after Du 8ang
becauso ho killed a man at Mission
Springs. I know bettor than that.
That ain't the first man he'g killed,
and it ain't a gob' to be the last,"

"Whispering Smith lifted hla anger
and for the first time smiled. "Now
there you err, Rebstock it is 'agotn',
to be the last. So you think I'm After .
you, do you? Well, if I were, what
are you going to do about it? Reb-
stock, do you think, If I wanted you,
I wouliL send a message for jrou to
come out and moet me? Not on your
lire" When I want you I'll cometp
your shack aid drag you out by tho
hair of the head. Sit down!" roared

--Whispering Smith.
jieoBiocK, wno weignea at least 275

pounds, had lifted himself up to glare
and Bwear freely. Now be dropped
angrily back into his chair. "Well, who
do you want?" ho bellowed in kind.

Boftened the asperity of the
railroad man's face. "That's a fair
question and I give you a straight
answer. I'm not bluffing: I want Du
Sang."

Rebstock squirmed. He swore with
shortenedbreath that he knew nothto) Du 8ang: " Du 8ans bad

,Btblen'hir'cattle;. t . , ...that . hanging was

any posse in searching for him; and
mat no naa not' seenhim for three
months.

"Llkelr enough"assented Whisper-
ing Smith, "but';thls is wasUng time!
He rode in herelast night after killing
old Dan Baggs. Your estimable
nephew Barney 1b with him, and Karg
Is with him, and I want them, hut, in
especial and particular, I want Du
Sang."

Rebstock denied, pretested,wheezed
and stormed, but Whispering Smith
was immovable. He would not stir
from the Cache upon any promises.
Rebstock offered to surrenderany one
else In the Cache hinted strongly at
two different men for whom handsome
rewardswere out; but every compro
misesuggestedwas mot with the samo
good-nature- d words: "I want Du
Sang."

At last the smile changed on Whis
pering Smith's face. It lighted his
eyes still, but with a different expres-
sion. "See here, Rebstock,you and I
have always got along, haven't we?
I've no desire to crowd any man to the
wall that is a man. Now I am going to
tell you the simple truth. Du Sang
has gof you scared to death. That
man is a faker, Rebstock. Bocauae
be kills men right and left without
any provocation, you think he is dan
gerous. He isn't; there are a dozen
men In the Cache just as good with a
gun as Du 8ang Is. Don't shake your

I I'm talking about?,ea?' 4Know .rJ"11
.Kun. jind,youmay

tell him I said so; do you hear? Tell
him to come out if he wants me to
demonstrateIt. Ha has got every?
body, including you. scaredto death.
Now, I say, don't,be.silly, I Vant Du
Sang."

Rebstock rose ia his feet solemnly
and pointjed his finger at Whispering
Smith, "WLlspering Smith, you know
me"

"I know you for a fat rascal."
"That's all right. You know me,

and. Just as you say, we always get
alongbecausewe both got sense."

"You're hiding yours to-da- Reb-

stock."
"No matter; I'll telf you what I'll

do. I'll give you all tho horseflesh you
can kill and all the men you can hire
to gd after him, and I'll bury your dead
myself. You tblnk he can't shopt? I
give- you a tip oq the square." Whis-
pering Smith snorted. "He'll shoot the
four buttons off your coat in four
shots," J3roltb kicked Rebstock's dog
contemptuously. "And do It while you
are falling down, I've seen bib do
,ltt" persisted Rebstock, moist .with
"perspiration, "I'm not looking for a
chance to go againsta sure thing; I
wash my bands of tbe Job."

Whispering Smith rose. "It was no
trick to see be had you scared to
death. You are losing your wits, old
Ban, The albino is a faker, and I tell
yoa I ass going to run him out of tbe
oaatry," Whlspariag Smith reached

for his bat "Our treaty, ends right
here. Ypu promised to harborbo man
in your slnkf that eyer rat aga!n.st
our road. You know as well as X do
'that this man, with for others, held
tra our trainnigbtbafera last at Tower
iw. shot our aflglaasaaa to death tor
saaredaUgbt,killed a eBer. took

X

IraM
mKi- - FwMk fat
mwmmmr .. tswm8Swmrffll Vko
wF.wr2xr, wKwx rjpikAimvv
W&MWZ!Sm-i- , IM&U1 1 WOT38V Win vwm mmmsimA.

Bii IBI irtssmmm ' 'pil
"I Know You for-- it Fat Rascal!"

$65,000 out of theMhrough Bafe and
made his good get-awa- Now, don't
If o; you know eVery word of It, and
you thought.you could pull It out of
me by a (bluff. I track him to your
door. Ho is inside the Cache this
minute. You know every curve and
canyon and Jail-bir-d in it, and they pay
you bloodjmoney and hush-mone- y

every month; and when I ask you not
to give up a dozenmen the company is
Entitled to, but merely to send this
pink-eye- d lobster out with his guns to
talk with me, you wash your hands of
the Job, do you? Nowjlsten. If you
don't send Du.Sang into the open bo-for- e'

noon 111 run every
living st,eerand every living man out
of" Williams Cache before I cross tho
Crawling Stono again, so help me
Qodl And I'll send,for cowboys'with-
in 30 minutes to, begin the job. I'll
scrapeyour Deep Creek canyons till
the rattlesnakessqueal. I'll mako Wil-
liams Cache so wild that a timber--
wolf can't follow his own trail through
if. You'll breakwith me,will you, Reb-
stock? Then.wjnd up your bank ac-
count; before I finish with you I'll put
you In stripes and feed buzzards off
your table ,j.

Rebstock's facowas apoplectic He
choked wlh a t.orrent of oaths. Whis-
pering Smith, paying no attention,
walked out to where Kennedy was
waiting. He swung Into tho saddle',
ignoring Rebstock's abjurations, and
with" Kennedy rode away.

"It is bard to do anything with a
man that is scared to death," said
Smith to his companion. "Then, too,
Rebstock's,nebbew Is probably in this.
in any case, when Du Sang has got
Rebstock scared, ho is a dangerous
man to bo abroad. We have got to
smoke him' out; Farrell. Lance Dun-
ning Insisted the-oth- er day he wanted
to if he'll lend

"kio Stormy Gorman and some of hla
cowpunchers for a round-up- , . We'vo
got to smoke Du Sang out. A round-
up Is the thing. But, by heaven, If that
round-u-p Is actually pulled oft It will
be a classic when you and I aregone."

Thirty minutes afterward, messen-
gers, had taken the Frenchmantrail
forvLance Dunnlng's cowboys. . 7

CHAPTER XXVlj.

t The Fight In tha Cache.
A clear nlght'anda good moonmade

a long ride possible, and tbe Crawling
Stoned-contingent- ; headed by Stormy
Gorman, began coming Into tbe rail-
road camp, by three o'clock tbe next
morning. With them rode the two
Youngs, who had lost the trail tbey
followed acrossGooso river and Jolnod
the cowboys on tbe road to tbe north.

Tbe p'arty divided under Kennedy
and Smith, who rode through the Door
into the CachoJust before daybreak.

"I don't know what. I am steering
you against this morning, Farrell,"
said Whispering Smith. "Certainly I
should hate to run you into Du Sang,
but we can't tell wherewe shall strike
blm. If we bava laid out the work
right I ought to seehlm as soon as
anybody does. Accidents do happen.
but remember he will never be any
more dangerous than he Is at tbe first
moment. 'Gat1him to Ulc He gets
nervous if ha eaa'tshoot right away,
Whan yon pull, get a bullet iato his

Istosaachat.tha.sUrt, If yoa possibly
can, to spell his alas. We mustn't
make the saietafce f B4arastlBaatlBg
him, Rebstock U right; ha Is a fright
with a reveJrer,.aa4aHaelair aad8as
gr an the oaljr .aaaa la tha saoaa--
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tains thnt can hnnrlln n rlfln xrlth.... Mm.. ....v ....-
Now we split hero; and good luck!"
J am-.- .. - . . ..' ...won i you want to taKo una Young
with you?"

"You take both the Youngs, Farrell.
Wo shall be among rocks, and it he
trios to rush us there iscover."
;Stormy Gorman with four Crawling
Stone cowboys followed Whispering
igmlth. Every rider on tho range had
a grievance against 'Williams Cacho,
and any of them would have beenglad
to ''Undertaker-reprisal- s against . the
rustlers underthe wing of Whispering
Smith.

Just how in the mountains with-
out telegraph, newspapers,and all or-
dinary means of publicity news trav-
els so fast may not cortalnly be said.
Tho scatteredlines of telephone wires
help, but news outstrips the wires.
Moreover, there aro no. telephones Inl
the Mission mountains. But on the
morning that tho round-u- p party rode
into thev Cacho it was known in tho
streets of Medicine Bond that the
Tower W men had beon tracked into
the north country; that some, it not
all, of them were In Williams Cache;
that an'ultimatum had beengiven, and
that Whispering Smith and Kennedy
bad already ridden In with their men
to mako it good.

wmspcnng Bmitn, with. tho cow
boys, took the rough country to the
Jcft, and Kennedy and his party took
tne south prong of the Cache creek.
Tbe instructions were to make a
clean sweep as the line advanced. Bo- -
hlnd the center rodo three men to
take stock driven In from the wings.
Word that was brief but reasonable
bad been sent everywhere ahead.
Every man, It was promised, that could
prove property should have a chance
to do so at the Door that day and tho
next; but any brands that showed
stolen cattle, or that had beenskinned
or tampered with In any way, were to'
be turnod over to the Stock associa-
tion for the benoflt of owners.

The 'very first pocket raided started
row and uncovered 80 headot.flvo-year-o-ld

steers bearing a mutilated
Duck Bar brand. It was like poking
at rattlesnakesto undertake to clean
out the grassyretreats of the" Cache,
but the work was pushed on in splto
of protests, threats, and resistance.
Every man that rode out openly to
make a, protestwas referred calmly to
Rebstock, and beforo very long ileb
.stock's cabin .had more men around
It than bad boon seen together in the'
Cachefor years. Tbe impression that
tho whole Jig was up, and that .ho
refugees had bocn sold out by their
own boss, was one that no railroad
man undertook to discourage. The
cowboys insisted on the cattle, with
tho assurancethat Rebstock could ex-

plain everything. By noon the Cache
was in an uproar. Tho cowboys were
riding carefully, and their guards,
rifles in hand, were watching tho cor-
ners. Ahead of the slowly moving
lino with tho, growing bunch of cattle
behind it, flourished as it were father
conspicuously, fugltivo riders dashed
back and forth with, curses and yells
across tho narrow valley. If it bail
been Whispering Smith's Intention to
raisea large-size- d row It was apparent
tbat ha had been successful Reb-- .

stock, driven to desperation,held coun-
cil after council to determine what to
do. Bprties were discussed,ambushes
considered, and a pitched battle was
planned. But, while Ideas were plenti-
ful, "np one aspired to lead an attack'
on Whispering Smith,,

UreYec Williams Cache, it was

conccdod, would In tho end bo worsted
If the company and tho covvmon

seriously undertook with men
and unlimited money to clean It out.
Whispering Smith's party had no ex-
planation to offer for the roundup, but
when Rebstock mado It known that
tho fight was over Bending out Du
Sang, tho rage of tho rustlers turnod
on Du Snng. Again, however, no man
wanted to take up personally with Du
Sang tho question of tho irasonablo-nes- s

of Whispering Smith's demand.
Instead of doing so, thoy fell on Reb-
stock and demanded thnt If ho were
boss ho mako good and sond Du Sang
out.

Of nil this commotion tho railroad
men saw only the outward Indications.
As tho oxcltcmcnt grow on both sides
there was perhaps a little more of dis-
play In tho way tho cnttlo woro run In,
especially when some long-los- t bunch
was brought to light and welcomed
with yells from tho center. A Bteer
was killed at noon,everybody fod, and
tbe line moved forward. The wind,
which had slept In the sunshlnoof tbe
morning, roBo in tho afternoon, and
the dUBt whirled In llttlo clouds whore
men or animals moved. From tho cen-
ter two men had one back with tho
cattlo gatheredup to that time, and
Bill Dancing, with Smith, Stormy Gor-
man, and two of tho cowboys, wero
heading a draw to cross to tho north
side of tho Cacho, when three men
rode out into the road 500 yards ahead
and baited. ' ,

Whispering Smith "spoke: "There
come ourmen; stop here. This ground
In 'front of us looks good to mo; they
may havo choseri'somothlngover there
that suitsthem better.Feel your guns
and" we'll start forward .slowly,-- don't
take your eyes off tho bunch, what-
ever you Uo. Bill, you go back and
help tho men with tho cattlo: thero
will 'bo four of us againstthroe than."

"Not for mine!" Bnld Bill Dancing,
bluntly. "You may need help from an
old fool yet. 111 see you through this
and look after the cattle aftorward."

Then, Stormy, one or two of you
go back,- - urged Whispering Bmlth
speaking to the cowboy foroman with
out turning his cyes. "Theres no need
of five of us in this."

But Stormy sworo violently. "You
go back-yourself- ," exclaimed .Stormy,
when ho. could control his feelings.
"We'll bring them fellows in 'for you
In ten minutes with their bands in
the air."

"I know you would; I know It. But
I'm paid for this sort of thing and
you are not, and I advise no man to
take unnecessary chances. If you oil
want to stay, why, stay; but don't ride
aheadof the line, and let mo do all the
talking. Bee that youP guns aro looso

you'll neverhave but one chance to
pull, and don't pulUtlll you'ro ready.
Tho albino isriding In tho middle now,
isn't he? ' And a little back, playing
for a quick drop. Watchhim. Who Is
that on the tight? Con4 It be George
Seagruo? Well, this Is a bunch. And
I guessKarg is with them."

Holding their horsesto a slow walk,
tho two parties gingerly approached
each 8ther. When tho Cache,riders
halted tho railroad riders baited; and
when tho throe rode dho flvo rodo;
but the thrPA rodo with absoluto align-
ment andacted as one,, whllo Whisper-
ing Smltb had troubje In holding bis
men back until tbe two lines wero 50

foot apart.
By this tlpie the youngest of the

cowboys bad steadied and was think-
ing bard. Whispering 'Smith halted.
In perfect order and , sitting their
horsesas if tbey wero riding parade,
tho horsesambling at a snail's pace,
tbe Cache riders advanced I if tho sun-

shine like one man. When Iu Sang
and his companions reined up, less
than i feet separatedtho Vwo linos.

In his tan shirt, Du Sang, with his
yellow half, his white eyelashes, and
his narrow-- face, was tbe least

of the three1 men. Sengrue
rode on tho right, his florid bloojl show-In- g

under tho tan on his neck and
arms. He spoko to the cowbo)n from
tho ranch, andon the left the young
fellow Karg, with the broken nose,
blackeycd and alert, looked the men
over in front of him and nodded to
Dancing. Du Sang and his compan-
ions wore short-drme-d shirts; rifles
wero Blung at their pommels, and

stuck in their
Whispering Smith, In his dusty suit of
khuki, was tho only map. In either
line who showed no 'revolver, but a
h&mmerlcss ormulcy Savage rifle
bung beside bis pommel.

Du Sang, blinking, spoke first
"Which of you fellows is heading this
round-up?- "

"I am heading tb'o round-up,-" said
Whispering Smith. "Why? Havo wo
got some of jour cattle?"

The two men Bpoku ns quietly ns
school-teacher- Whispering Smith s
expression In no way changed, ex
cept that as ho spoke ho lifted his eye-

brows a little more than usual
Du Sang looked at him closely as ho

went on; "What kind of a way is this
to treat anybody? To ride Into a
valley like this' and drlvo a man's
cows away from' his door without no-

tice orjrapers? Is your name Smith?"
"My name Is Smith; yours Is Du

Sang. Yes, I'll tell you, Du Sang. I
carry an ..Inspector's card from the

Mountain Stock association do you
want to sco It? When wo got these
cattlo to tho Door, any man in the
Cacho may come forward and prove
his property. I shall lcavo Instructions
to that effect when wo go, for I want
you to go to Medicine Iond with me,
Du Sang, as soon ns convenient, and
the mon that aro with mo will finish
tho round-up.-"

"What do you want me for? There's
no papers out ngalnst me, Is there?"

"No, but I'm an oftlcer, Du Sang.
I'll soo to tho papors; I want you for
murder."

"So they tell mo. Well, you'ro nftor
tho wrong man. But I'll go with you; ,
I don't careabout thnt,"

"Neither do I, Du Sang; and ns you
hnvo some friends along, I won't break
up tho party. They may come, too."

"What for?"
"For stopping a train at Towor W

Saturday night."
Tho three men looked at oneanother

and laughed.
Du Sangwith an oath spoke again:

"The men you want aro In Canada
by this tlmo. I can't speak for my
friends; I dofl't know whother they
want to go or not As far as I am
concorned, I haven't killed anybody
that I knqw of. I suppose you'll pay
my expenses back?"

"Why, yes, Du Sang, If you were
coming back I would pay your ex-

penses; but you aro notcoming back.
You aro rIdlng.dojn.JI!amjjCache
for .tho last tlmo; you've ridden down if"
too many times already. This round-
up Is especially for you. Don't de-col-

yourself; when you rldo Tlth
me out of the Cacho, you won't come
back."

Du Sang laughed, but his blinking
eyes wero as steady'asa Cat's. It did
not escape Whispering Smith's notice
that tho mettlesome horses ridden by
tho outlaws were continually working
around to tho right of bis porty.1 Ho
spoko amiably to Karg: ."If you can't
manage that horso, Karg, I can. Play
fair. v It looks to me as If you and Du
Sang were getting ready to run for It,
and leaveGeorgeSeagrueto shoothis
way through alone."

Du Sang, with some annoyance, in
tervened: "That's all right; I'll go
with you. I'd rather seeyour papers,
but If you're Whispering Smith it's
all right I'm due to shoot'out a little '

game some tlmo with you at Medicine
Bend, anyway."

"Any tlmo, Du Saris; only don't let
your hand wabble noxt time. It's too
closo to your gun now-- to pull right"

"Well, I told you I was going to
come, didn't I? And I'm coming
now!" '

With the Jast word ho whipped out
his gun. There was a crash of bul-
lets. Questioned once by McCloud
and reproached for taking chances.
Whispering Smith answered simply:
"I have to take chances," be said."All
I ask is an even break."
' But Kennedy had said there wasno
such thing aSj an even break with
Whispering Smith. A few men in a
generation amuse, baffle, and mystify
other men with an art based on tha

L prlriclplo that tho action of tho hand
t Is quicker than tho action of the eye.

yvitn Wnisperlng Smith tho drawing
of a rovolver'andthe art of throwing
his shots Instantly from whorover his
hand restedwas purq slelght-of-hand-.

To a doxtority so fatal ha added a
judgment that had not failed whon
confronted with deceit From the
moment that Du Sang first spoke.
Smith, convinced that ho moant to
shoot bisway through tho line, waited
only for the moment tocome. When
Du Sang's hand moved like a flash of
light. Whispering. Smith, 'whp was
holding his coat lapels In bis hands,
struck his pistol from tho scabbard
over his heart and throw a bullet at
him beforo"be could Are, as a conjurer
throws a vanishing coin Into the air.
Spurring his horso fearfully as he did
so, he dashed at Du Sang and Karg,
leaped his horse through their line
and, wheeling at arm's length, shot
ojraln, BUI Dancing jumped in his
saddle, swayed, and toppled to tha
ground. 8tormy Gormap gave a sin-
gle whoop at the'Ssnectacleand, with
his two cowboys at his heels, fled for
life.
.More serious than all, Smlth-'-foun- d

himself among three fast revolvers,
working from an unmanageablehorse.
Tho beast trlod to follow the fleeing
cowboys, and when faced sharply
about showed temper. The trained
bdrscjs of the outlaws, "stood like
statuos.but Smith hud to light with
his horso bucking pt every shot He
threw his bullets as best bo could first
oVer one shoulder nnd then'tbo other,
fud used the last cartrldgo In his ro--'

. volver with Du Sang, Seagruo. and
, Karg shooting ut him every time they

cuuiu lire without hitting one auotbor.
(TO BG CONTINUKD.)

. The, Old Man and Death.
An old man that had travolod a long

way with a 'great bundle ofv fagots
found himself so weary that ho flung
it down, and called upon death to de-
liver blm from his most miserable ex-

istence. Death came straightway at-hi- s

call and askedhim what he wont-
ed. "Pray, good sir," saJd the old
man, "Just do me the favor to help
me up1 with my buadla of fagots,"--.
Aesop.
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Little Harry startled hisnurse
theother night aahe finished Tits

evening prayers by saying:
'God bless papa and mamma

and Margaret-an- us boys, and

t
and GpdpJejejnakeJme

stronglike the big bear in the
park, 'causeI got to liok Charlie
White in themorning;!' Ex.

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31c. Ask MoOowen Bros

Christian Church Sunday

There will be preaching ser-

vices Sunday morning at 11
and evening at 7:20. You are
invited.

E. 8-- Bledsoe,Pastor.

Many sohool children suffer
from constipation,which Is often
the causeof seeming,stupidity at
lessons. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets are an
idealmedioineto give a ohild,
for they are mild and gentle .in
their effect, and will , cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by
all druggists.

(
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Received
HighestAward

Chicago
World's Fair

UMi.ll

Themeeting of the
Club called for Friday after-

noondid not materialize, as only
a small number were on hand
and the meetingwar not called
.toorder.uW.ejwonderJfthe,iti-- ,
zensof our town are like those
of a certainWestTexas town we
heard ot lately. The report
cornerfrom" that'town that "nine"
outof every ten of the people of
our town don't give a darn
whether it prospers or goes to
thedogy." ' Tnat is certainly a
sadplight for the people of any
town to fall into.

Therewill be an open meeting
in theY. M. C. A. Sunday af
ternoonat3 o'clock. Rev. C. W.
H e a ro'n pastor of the M.E.
churoh will addressthe meeting.
Every-bod-y is invited.

Shoesbeing our specialty we
arebetterpreparedto serve you
in that line with, the bestgoods.
Call on us. A. P. McDonald &

Co-- P

It May be Your Fate
To Have Your House Burned DowaToaighi

One cansevertell wtiat; minute such a thing may happen. Tbe qaee-tio-n

naturally anaee, "ARE YOU INBUREDT" If not. da toh
think it would be wiae to hareus issuea poller at oncet It is most
decidedly penny wise'and pound fool Ufa to be without insurance when
the danger of fire is alwats present, when rain may come at any

Call andseeusat our
&

Office ta WestTeu
National Bask

Hartzog & Gffee

jtXMXXMJsrjsxjaaaMxxacacxaexxxxxsrxxstages,aon
H. C. WallaceLumber Co.

Big Springs, Texas
- t

Dealers in '
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give' us a
call beforebuying elsewhere

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
'jsxjaaMJSXxjasnsrjes

rjeacMxazr&JGexxxjcxxm

. 3

L. B. Westermann
Contractor and Builder

When you get readyto build anythinganywhereat any time
let me make your estimates. My reputation for low cost.
perfect construction andpromptcompletionof workhasearn
ed for me most of thecontracts in this sectionof the country

LBtiildAnything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Lei
me make your figures .... Call, telephoneor write me

B L. B; WESTERMANN
Dig. springs, texts

1H Serif.
Entereda the fJtfSpriBffs, Tvaas. PMC
.SLu. u flan.J.rM W.t4 '

tUBSCRHTiefl.

Build sidewalks.

We needfactories.

Hogs mean more money
the farmer. ?

MJSATCA

Big Springs and yoa
promote your own interests.
Try it.

Keepyour premises clean,
addsto the health.

hi

Boost

Weather like we havehad this
week calls loudly .for sidewalks.

Plant trees. They add to the
beauty and value of your home.

The man ewho could run a
newspaper to suit everybody
went to heavenlong ago.

When you see a bananapeel
resting on tne smewaiK and a
fat man unconsciouslyapproach
ing it, the indications point to aft
early fall.

ii- "

,

Don't oroak. Leave that to
irogs m stagnant pools. A lew
croakers, though, arenecessary
hi ever community to measure
the rate '. of progress at which.
live menareadvancing.

In spite,of money panics, m
drouths Big Springs, continue
to grow. New dwelling houses
arebeing built continually, aqrii

other improvements of a subJ
stantial nature are being made
all the time. , H,

. g
A relic of pre-histor- ia ajrss

wasunearthedby Will Thrashall
the gravelpit last Saturday,and
is now on exhibition at the JiaV
jesiic Hard Katft-C- o The ,Sn4
representsa back bone joint of
somehugsvanimal, tntfoh larger
thananythingtheoldest inhabi
t tnt can remember ever having
seenroaming over this country,
evenwhen Buffalo were plenti-
ful and Indians sang their 'war
songs and danced their weird
danceson the fertile plains of
the west. The 'bone is ronounced

by someto be that of a
mastodon, an animal now ex--
tinot, andwhose bonesare often
found buried deep in mether
earth, showing that ages have
passed since the mastodon
roamed here. Snyder Coming
West.

West TexasDevelopmentCon

af

gress.
The West Texas Development

Congresswhich at San Angelo
on thepth has avery interesting
program. Among the subjects
to be consideredare .the follow-
ing; How to moresecurely
unite the west.

The promotion ot still otore
friendly feeling on the ,pari .of
north andeastand southTexas
for thewest; ' r

Emigration How to secure
farmers and homeeeekersin

How to 8eoure the investment
of foreign capital. '

Theencouragementof railroad
building. . -

The improvement of educa
tional conditions.

How to secure uniforn aad
betterroads.

The promotion of irrigation,
where needed, , y

The promotion of the live stock:
industry.

The development of mineral
resources. -

How to develop thecoal re-

sourcesin WestTexas.
The consideration of needed

legislation and how to seoere the

N
Aak J. O. Ghibeoa to skew --tok

thelatestthiaga is faa d ,winr
(erswusgSf j?

I --Carioed of MkWgan Salt jttetn

J.
W'WhatUo You lnow

t rnt4nl m majuk mm trr&trun nil Roinnr lanm nnri.r.... i

distributors of cotton seedoil in the world, we can selectoils from the sec-

tions producing the best seed. This seed is crushed, and tHe oil refined
by our exclusive process,andmade neutralin taste and odor! Fr&m Cotton--
neia 10 n.ncnen numan nanus never toucn ine on jrora wnicn Uettolene
is made. The result is that when you buy Gottolene you get a cooldng
fat upon whose purity and cleanlinessyou can absolutely rely No one
could say the same of lard, made from, hog there
are too manychancesfor it to contain trerms ofdisease'and
uncleanliness. Cottoiene will make food delicious, nutri
tious, andhealthful. Give it a fair trial and you will
go back to lard.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed S i& S- S-
not Pleated,after bariag givca Cotteleaca lair test.

W-w- jm. QAM n RiTIr Ctttoltnt n packed Mult with ak-tigl- it lop

from atchi2 dutaadabtorbinjj disagreeableodors, such as 6fef oil, etc

Made only by THE N. FAIRBANKS -- COMPANY
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'" A. J. Adams, (he piano man,
camein Wednesday from a too
months trip in the westerspart
trf.his .territory.,,! .,, ,..,..,.... . .. ...

JEREJKSUANC&LatmsrWrite
your policy.

J. C. Baird.f
D. B. Cox of theJKnottcountry

was in town yesterday and sald
the people out' there arehappy
over the fine rain.'

Fox 8trlplia bought .

Strayhorn'sinterestin the Cole
;8trayhorn addition and acre--

agelast ween.
1 Do your holiday shopping
early while the stooks"are un
broken Xou. will .getbetter.,ssr--
'. . V .. l .
viceanaavoMi'in usual rsBnoi
Hie" last few days the season
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. E. M. Riley returned last
a trip through the

southern partof New Mexico.

8000 acres of Kentucky and.
for saleor tradefor Texas farm
or ranch land" also first note of
22000one of S15000 and one of
$1000 5years 6 and per
centwill tradefor jfood city real-estat-e.

with large
timber, oak and yellow popula-an- d

said to be underlaid with 10

.to 16 foot, veins of good Coal.
Will cut tract to suit.(j Will furn-

ish abstract and sworn state-.-ment-e.

B." F. Budd,''phone380,

general delivery Big 8prings,
Texas, "
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'!SAIKE0 TO CORRECT

OROSSABUSE.

jjjiST LEASIHG-COWflC-
TS

''IHMrittf
Recommends that Sire of

Whipping

Nor.

Strap Be Fixed
by Law.

29. The teport of the
,TS: nnmlttce which has lave

Sto eltentlary system or Te
yjjpublic here Saturday was In

.5ta foreshadowed, for in genera
j. ---, , a. synopsisol

a. it has been report
Jyi 1U chief recommendations ax

JT were looked for.
e featureof the reportwhich

rZ ., nature of a surpriseU

h Zthleh, with the. sanction of Ave

Zee or the lecommendatlQoIthe

Seaof the strap as a roeaus dl
jaaeatof convicts lot the n

roles, although ia tala
--iwctioa thesenve members recom.

modlflcaUon of the punishment
of safeguards to

sad t employment
'ZeVest abuses, such as they find to

!?r It.. itl ilM.af ths
7W7 njcuuim "" r- v-- flTort hr law: that BO coo

vtit sfcoald be whipped except la the'
of a citixea ana me ymm

Sjan, and that the latter must
mJm a physical examlnatioa ot the
"eatriet both before ano auw mo "

and sbatt
s reaaW to "make, a written report
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geaator Wetoertand RepresentaUT
JWler Join in aminority reportistrong--f

reeommendlng the complete aboil
ijjf JjMppJng, BeBa0 iuu- -

peth ia a separate minority report
ikes a recommendationto the same

elect, and also "recommmenda the
Mleef State Railroad.

Fire of the members of the com-jaKte- e

urge the necessityof Immediate
actios to remedy conditions In the
steal Institutions, and urge 'the Gov
eror to call a special session ot the
legislaturefor that purpose.

The committee has not closed its la
WsT It haspostponed"reporting upon
tie Iron iaSustry at the Rusk peni
tentiary, the TexasState.Railroad an$
the fieeal affairs oCtaepeaitcsiuary.

tea aiUlit shall have received the
!,".. report ef the awUtors suw;eagag4.ia

Masuatagita msw;m aa system.
Tak report;, ii W Wleved.rwlU be

A aoUkle featare.ot:taeceaBs'tttee's
rtjsert Jsttae'TelteratkmDt its recom-BMedet- ie

that 'the' contract under
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asithe convicts withdraws, Jit says
teat ft aM not, represent that this
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KiCoadomnedthe work-- nail thn eoa.
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as mesaiuDie. wita. :sosae snow 01
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have;apparesJy.'jbeeaig
ssneVseysaat the'saperiateBdeatof

peaKeatkry system has declared
st he does net favorftbls eaptey--

,swetfor convicts, andremarksthatso
awajBerot tne pealteBtlary boardhas
everBade an laspeetioHof the mine;
W, BBally, it says that resBonslblllty
mi eoatlnBatioo of the cohtractmust
rsstapon those directly ia chargeof

teatlaryffalrs. '" ,,,,
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WATER 18 HOURS;

SeBlf COMPRESSEDAIR

SAILOR CAUQHT INWRECK I?
RESCUED BY COMPANIONS

WHO FOILED DEATH.

Crtsfleld, Md. When the Qeorgo M.
Collier was' wrecked In Chesapeake
bay and turned turtle, James O'Don-Sel-l,

one of tho schooner's crow, was
caught in tho forepeak. Ho waa roa-sue- d

18 hours later, weak from hun-
ger and oxposure,his life having been
saved by the compressed air which
formed in a chamber under thohull.

O'Donnell's escnpe la regarded ns
one of tho most remarkable In the his-
tory of bay vhlpplne. Ho was given
ap for lost by tho crew, who clung for
hours to tho sides of tho boat, only
1 few feet from their imprisoned com-
panion.

The wreck of tho Collier took place
near tho Shark Pin light. The boat

SiElP

v 1 ( i
lrt

Under Water,18 Hours.

was. in charge of jCo.pt Modie Web-
ster, who was returning from Balti- -

.more, bound for Deal's Island, where
all hands have their headquarters.
Six menwere aboard. When near the
Shark Fin light in a gale the heavy
cross seasmade tho handling of the
craft difficult and finally it capsized,
catching O'Donnell beneath the hull.

O'Donnell was a prisonerJ in the
wreck when his companions were ta
ken from it by a passing steamer.
When .tho boat .'turned turtle there
was a rush' ot water which swopt
hlmfar up.liuthQJorqpeak.. Here it,
stooDed and tho tfoaman found thaL
'whlleTiIa boIy waT"submergedIn "chil
ly water,his head andshoulders were
in a sort tf air chamber. The air
was heavy and breathing was diff-
icult

"

For two hours O'Donnell was in ag-
ony. Then when the water kept at
,the sameheighthe knew if the ship's
planking held true he stood a chance
of getting off. He made up his mind
to stick out as long as possible.

When O'Donnell had been a pris-
oner fully 18 hours, the craft was
towed into the shipyard and turned
over: O'Donnell, now barely con-
scious, rolled out He was bundled
Into blankets.and a fow hot drinks
were pumped into him and before
night he was able to tell his experi
ence.

POSED AS MAN EIGHT YEAttS

Maude Allen, Young Mulatto Posing
as Boy, Graduates and 'Is Made

Teacher Better Chance.

Baltimore, Md. After masqura-dln-g

as a young man for eight years
becausesK, believed it would give
her better ,chancesfor advancement
In the world, Maude Allen, alias
"JamesAlleni" a bright, young mulat-
to woman, has been arrested for
Wearing mate attire. A"s a girl liTher
teens she passed at the head of her
class in a boys' school, and asa young
woman in trousers sne Became a
teacheris the public schools;at BeX--

timore.
T fhroneh schoolin thrde rears.

graduatingat the headof my'class. I
was appointed' a teacner at tne
Brooklyn school and several months
ago transferred to-- school No. 106 la
this city, I see no reason as to why
I should not be allowed to dress as I

Mease. I am surelynot oinereni rrom
the Biajority of other mettbersof my
race,, I should,aot, be hampered."

Never once was the of
young "man" wno aauy sai at me
desk, la a public school, suspected.

Attempted Suicide Cures Insanity.
Memphis, TennjAs a result of a

Bielde epidemic la the Shelby county
hieaseasylum, oni patientwas killed
tad anotherseriously Injured, A third
was saved by atteadaaU. Frank Van.
iergraf, an insane patient, hanged
hUaself wjth a bed sheet is his cell
after he bad assisteda keeperIn cut-"tinj- c

down John Scott, who tried to
keag himself with a sheet Fletcher
Chambers, another lamaie, escspea
Ike keepersand dived frosa a second--

tery baawier10 wwcm iirawi-geott'-s

attempted suicide appareaUy

restored'his full seasesasd be has
keek clsokargea frost the asylum.
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iTHE BOY AND HIS AUNT.

Little Ncphow-marr-

Indian?
Auntie, did you

Aunt Why do you nsk such a silly
question, Freddy?

Llttlo Nephew Well, I saw some
6calpaon your dressingtnblo.

TORE HIS SKIN OFF

In Shreds Itching Was Intense-Sl-eep

Was Often Impossible.

Cured by Cutlcura In Three Week.

"At first an eruption of small pus-
tules commencedon my hands. Theso
spread later to othor partsof my body,
and tho Itching at times was intonso,
eo much so that I literally toro tho
skin oft in shredsIn Booking relief.
Tho awful itching Interferedwith my
work considerably, and also kept mo
awake nights. I tried several doc
tors and used a number of different
ointments and lotions but received
practically no benefit. Finally I sot
tied down to thcuseof Cutlcura Soap,
Cutlcura Ointment and Cutlcura Fills,
with tho resultthat in a few days all
Itching had ceasedand in about three
weeks time all traces, of. my eruption
had disappeared., I havo had no trou
ble orthls"kind Bince. H. A. Kruts
koff, 6711 Wabash Ave., Chicago, I1L,
November 18 and 28, 1907."
FMtw Drag A Cbem,Cojjm Bol rropt, Bottom.

Refrigerated Staterooms.
"Refrigerated staterooms- are-fou- nd.

in three new shlps engaged In tne
"fruIfTfervIcerbctween7N6W" urienria
and Colon. Each room Is fitted with
a cooling "radiator operated in con.
nection with the refrigerating system
that has been Installed for preserving
fruit in transit.

Importantto Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA, a sateand sureremedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

Signatureot cZxjfffitejBiV.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

A man may beasbrilliant, as clever,,
as strong and as broad as you please,
but, with all this, if he Is not good he
may bo a paltry fellow. J. S. ulackie.

The next time you have a cold on the
'inngstry' robbing Wirard Oil on

ee how quickly It will draw, out
the inflammation and break up the cold.

A woman would rather .suspect her
ousband than distrust her preacher.

tired, despondent, frequent
aches,

belching
dizzy

iadlgeatlon,

to

krrlgorator, bowel
strcegtbener.
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Adam coulda't believe
when I first beheld,youl

So
other woman,

Colds Orlpp
The remedy for Orlpp la

nicks' Capudlne. aching-- and
feverlshness. Cures, the chea
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Getting when a hurts,
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FREED LAST

Awful Tortures
Disease.

ftA . . .
jiacnei ivio, HenrletU, Texas.

says: would bo ungrateful if I did

ask is .- - vx

what Doan's
Kidney Pills have
done for Flfteoh
years kidney troublo
clung to mo,

was ono

1 wasun
nble to go ot tho

house. bnck nehed alltho time
.LwaB utterly wenk, unable nt times to
walk without assistance. kidney
secretionswerd Irregular.
Kidney Pills restored mo to good

I am to do as much
work ns tho avorngo woman, though
nearly eighty yenrs old,"

Remember tho Donn's,
by. nil dealers. CO centsn box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hypnotism Long Recognized.
Hypnotism recognized by

tho medical profession since tho fi-
fteenth century nntl In tho 100
years experimented nnd test-
ed out In thousands of ensea by
"savants as Charcot In Paris Hern- -

helm in Nancy, yot all these
years of its results havo not Jus-

tified Its practical general uso In
sickness. New York Press.

Dr. S. Spohn, President of tho
Spohn Medical Co., proprietors of
Spohn's Distemper Curo, was recently
elected mayor of Goshen, Ind., a
good majority. Spohn was for a
"number of years County SupL of
Schools,making such a record his
neighbours frlendS, regardlessof

lines, Insisted on his accepting
the nomination for '

Never.
" Mrs. Benhara You .that
woman hnsmore"Ciirloslty thnn man?

Bj&hajnSurod'ldueverknow a
man to to flnoTout If

oft a street carbackwards
out'commltting suicide?

could

Reslnol, the Healing Ointment
That Be Found.

I havo used Reslnol Ointment now
for two years shall never It
up. I wouldu't bo without it, being

healing ointment I havo
found yet John B. Daln,London, Eng.

Their
"You seldom seo a flro escape on

churches."
"But, to think of it, that is

what tho whole building is for."
P.

,For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether Colds, Btomacn or

Nervous troubles, tho are speedily
rIlved by Capudlno. It's Liquid pleas-
ant) to take Immediately. 10,

and too at Stores.
t ; . ;

- it- - really makes llttlo difference
whether erfrth Is flat or round,
so long" as we can make both ends
meet

What Aits Ywl
you weak, hare head

coated tongue, bitter or bad tatte in morning,
'"heart-burn,- " of gas,acid riiiogs fo throat after
eating, stomachgnair or bum, foul' bresth, spells,
poor or rsrisbleappetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptomsP

If you have considerablenumber of the
aboTc symptoms yoa mr sageringfrom bUloos-oe-u.

torpid lirervrkb or 'dyspepsia.
Pieroe'aGoldeaMedleal Duooyery is raado

p of the most valuable medicinal prweiplea
knowa medical scl 000 for the permaatat
care of suchabnormal conditions. It ia a
efficient liver stomach tonic,

of Kidney

"I

ot
misery

health,

F.

regulatorand .

The "Goldea Medical is not a patent-medicin-
e or secretnostrum

Hit of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested
'aaderoath. glance at these show It contains no alcohol, or harm-J- ul

drags. It is a extract made pure, triple-refine- d

4yceriae. Ol proper strength, the roots native American medical,
forest plants. World's DispensaryMedical Association,Props,, Buffalo, M. Y.
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'TiTlhe1'a'Tal1owTBeBwa;ai,
Olnaens,Oelden Seal. (YHIo

Root),MarAP pie. niiflMiniir..in. 1T mr rfaalorsietUb UhM

Is IB5-"- 0vsf halfswntaryIs Loslivlllo"

tasdeudobetterfor yo thansgrnU
t or tommliilos morckuti. Rtforsnes, any

Bask la LostsvllU. Wtlto for wtskly srke
lUtWdrtlpoJogUjt.

M. Sabal& Sans.
22f B. Harkst L tOUIIVILLt, KY.

BEoAcBDrjix Troches
iMUntlf mIUts Sara TktMl. Htmia4Cm). Uoi(tS44 tar cksrinf "
luttfir In (ram seUtM ot saytMnr bsraJuL
Prict. 29 tt, SO cnU sb4 )I.OO pu Us.
gsmpU ml a t4UMt.

JOHN t BRCTWN tt SON. Barton. Km,

DEFIANCE STMCH-i- t.T
--ottxr sunest only 11 eancst .tm pries ia4
"DiriANCE" IS SUFCRIOR QUAtlTY.

Every man has his gift, and the
tools go him that can uso them.
C. Klogsley.

Mrs. tUnstow'sSoothln Syrnp.
viw .IiIUmi ttiiin . uni the docee la--
O4musuoa,susyspui,carewla4cllu.SMetotUe.

Conscience something thoso who
seed fcavea't

Xsi
Crush!

1

go the'mint leaves!

,

OUT flows the delicious mint leaf
juice!

TTZMigf)

WRIGLEVS Spearmintis full of
it and you can't chew it out.

M
iS&iMlUp.asrka-- a B?9iC.tt rc isja.lL a JMia.
Mtijini tsirrjP

Failed In Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of JerscyviUe, II!., "and left me to care for six
children. I had never beenstrong; and this, with the shock
of her death,was too much for me

'"I failed In health. I was tired all the time and did
not want to go anywhere,nor care for company. I had
the headacheall thq, time and such bearing-dow-n pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so muchgood, so I commenced to use it
and now 1 am in good health."

The Woman'sTonic
Woman's pains are relieved-o-r preventedand women's

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You yourself know besMf you need-it- , or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for Its
use,,no matter prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely you good.

t

WrHf to: Ladles' AdvUory.Df.pt, ChattanoogaMtdldoe Co. Cbatlisooct,.Jean--
- . i. . .. ... .'. Ma. " m. 1 .... .. M - ,

for SpecialJiutntcwm, ana te dock, norae 1 rcsuncni iw w omen,

E3ctt-IEl2- F zZt ZUiZcyt COalcl
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THC CAROtaT MANUfACTURCR Of
MEN'S Pine shoesin theWorld
WearW. L. Douslascomfortable.

easywnlklnK ahoss. They are
mnoeupon nonor.oixnedsiusirq
era,oy tne most sKiuea woramen,
In all the latestfashions. ShoeaIn
very style and shapeto ault men

In all walksof life.
If I could take you Into my lance

factories at Brockton,Mass., and
show you howcarefully W. Douk
laa shoesore made, you would
then understandwhy they hold
their shape,fit better,wear longer
and are of creator value than any
other make.

aATJrriOlf, SoetbotW UPorjitUs
BSinesnil tho rettl! plica If s.smpfru on
tne bottom. Take No Bnbitltulo.

w)HHl.l..WM.W.MI..HH.IW.M

CRUISE
TotheORIENT

"CINCINHATJ"
21st Annus) Crulss Lscvss

Nv York Jaaiury 0, 1B10

80days$325np
An Ideal Trip undsrmott PsrfsetConditions

Also crnlMs to the West
IndiesandSouthAmerica

TTAMIIURO-AMEnlCA- N I.IKB
Dsoadway, - - HswYcmc

P. 0. 11nsIWT'...............ft
OntMrSm amTesrlUraxkdearawonleaB0a.

Ekvu vCtSSM mim. bix a. rum.
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DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Case

rets' for three monthsand beingentirely
curedof. stomachcatarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word ol praise la due to
'Caacareta'for their wonderful composi.
tion. I have taken numerousother Bo-

ca!led remediesbut without avail, and Z

find that Caacaretarelieve morein a day
than all the othersI have taken wouldif

year." JatneaMcGune,
108 MercerSt, Jeraey'City,N. J.

Plsasaat.Palatable,Potent. Taste Good.
Do Uood. NeverSicken,Weakenor Gripe.
10c. 23c, SOc. . eversold Iq bulk. Thern-- .
mine tabletstampedC C C. Guaranteedto
cure oryour moneyback. 919

N. U., DALLAS, NO. 49-19-09.
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For the Newest and Best, the Original Idea and Happy Thought in Christmas
Gifts see Our Bright Fresh Stock of Beautiful and DesirableHoliday Attractions

Now (hat Decomber baa conie with
its day of snow flurries mingling with
the soft and subduedsplondor of the
passingyear, one'sthought turn to tho
home and the fireside and the dear
friends that makes ones life so well
worth tiring, and along with that
thoughtone in reminded that the Holi-

day Sea-to- ia Upon us and that thin fa

the titn to choosepresentsfor the same
dearfriends.

Gift for Men
Something for a man seomsoften to

lie a puixling question for' tbo 'ladies.
Don't puzzle any more, hereare many
items that wilt please him :

Cigars $ this always suits thesmoker.
Smoking seU; few things he appre-

ciatesmora. &
Sbafingsets a very practicalgift.

, Collar and cuff boxesj- - very useful
always. '

A fnodallion ; for his room. -

Fountain pen ;: he will like this if he
write.' '

books ; can't go amiss on this if he la
a reader.

Oxford bibles ; Jrhewill, usej.tt..
BterlHfgnove!

lor-u- B

ies; manyexpressly

.Pocketbooks; we hare the kind that
Ben line.

PocketKnives; he doubtless seedsa
new'otie.

Ink stands; new onesthat will plnase
Hair brushesf tine ones foY gUt pur-

poses.
Cloth brushes; havethem with fancy

backs. '
Military brushes; madefor men.
Hat brushes 'many' styles to select

from
1 raveling sets; useful whether be

travelsor not. ,
Clocks ; getonefor his rooavsure to

plnase
Shavingmirrors; avery useful article
Jewelry; do and of things In this line
Watches ; one of the very flaeet gifts.

Gift for boy -

Thereare too many of theseto tell of
(or somelines are so largeas to permit
ef choosing, for every boy

Books ; this is the ataadard gift for
bovs

Pocketknives; hard to find a better
thing.

Qamrsjwe haveall the new andpop-
ular once.

Watches; you can't And anything
Haer than these. -

, Brushes ; heneeds toilet articles for
his room.

Pictures;one for his room, ,

8trrling novelties';many suitableones
taaical instruments; just what he

wants. - -

Toya la abundance for the small boy.
Pursesor pocket books.
G. A. Uenty'a booksfor boys.

DoUs
We make a special effort to getdolls

and we sell them at very closeprices,
in many. Instancesfor little everhalf

twbat some dealers charge. Bring in
' the little folka to see the dolls, it is al-

ways a treat to them.
China dolls..?, 6c to 25c
K(d bodies 25c to $260
Doll heads.... ,.,....,10c to 75a
Rubber Dolls 10cto75o'
Bisque dolls......... 25a toSS.OO

Books
There Is hardly a person who has.

' Christmasgifts tobuy who should not
consider the selectionof books. Bocks
areequally desirable for young and old.
They are treasured tor a" lifetime and
never lose their value. Large as our
stock ras last year it la almost double
this season. The variety is greaterand
the stock throughout is larger. It in-

cludes all the latest and most popular
novels together pith standardfiction,,
poetry, etc Also books forgirls; books
for boyii and booksfor the,llttle people.

'You can find anything.you want and'
canbe suited no matter what price you
wish to pay,

We regularly sell most booksat less
than publisher's prices,often much less,
and theselow prices prevail throughout
the holiday beaaon.

50 Good Cigar, $2

,Ward Has it for less;

The Price is the .

o

Fine China
Fine asour stock was lat year It is

excelled In evcirywny this seanon. Tho
drslgnsget morobeautifulall tho while
China is one of those thingx that you
can always give with a cxrtainty that it
will be prized. We might take a whole
page telling you about the various'
items of China. All we can do is to
urgeyou to make a nbte of it and bo
f uro to wo it.

Scai Pin 25c to $10
A

Game
The saleof games increasesyearly.

Instructiveand amusinggamesare part
of the equipmentof every raodorn.home
ft is such agencies that make home
attractive to both old andyoung.

Bvrat Wood Supplies,
Lowest JPrice

.ProvideMusic
It is sound sense to provide those

things tbat are moot wished for iNtlie
wish ia' a reasonable one. In. every
home where there are young people
some musical instrument is desired.-Christm- as

is tbo ideal time to drn'this
ideal present. Wecsnjurnlsh anything.,

.mandolins, etc
PyrbgraphySet And

Supplies

fi Sundries
There are scoresof suitable gifts in

our regularline of sundries'that you
can well buy for family giving These
are common sense presents. Such
items as these in abundance: hair
brushes,clothes brushes, tooth brushes,
nail and hand brushes, bat brushes,
hand brushes,mirrors, combs, etc.
FountainPens$1.50 to $6

Traveling Cases
" A. handsome,-- useable, durable gift. '
Justthe thing in many Instances. This
Is anothernew item this yr. "

Berry Set $1 to $12 -
i

t: -;. ; ;

Gold Pea
Yon want good ones and those we

carryarethe finest fie marketaffords.
First quality geld pens and genuine
pearl handles, plain or braided. Each

"Inbox. '

Kodk$l to$20
Art Vase

Bath doeaMtio and imierted rases.
This is an item thatyeu eaa give-wi- th '
a ceruiaty tnat U will fce coertsneo.
From 25a td2a5a

WhatYou, Want When
0YouWantIt

" L.n ,i..n.

i, Watches,Diamosds,Solid
Gold Jewelry

We could more than fill this page
with ,SHggestiBS from .our Jewelry
stock'. Keaemberwhen la doubt tbat
here you can always fine something
suitable in this departmentandthat
eachgift lastsa lifetime.

Work Baskets25i to $3 .
Clocks

Cloaks thesedays are made to be
an well aa useful. Many new

kindsmadealso fer bedroom, dressing
tables, etc., that are attractive-gifts.-"

Made in chinaand fancy metals. Small
and'lar'ge. 'We have asplendid line of
the lates ones at all Sortsof prices.
lUUUIUMM . '?

Toilet Ca
We havesome beautiful toilet' and'

(dressingcasesIn piuna, silver and cek
Moid. Magnificent gifts for the gent

le'r sex. Prices range from 75c to 118.00
used to cost double. ,

BestPerfumes5c to $5
perBottle

a

J'?

u

!i'

3r

?k

CUuWdGooJ
There are few gifts moropopolar than

these. Our stock' focluuV Manicure
sets,collar and iMff boxes,snnving set,
toilet cases,work Hexes, handkerchief
boxes, glove boxes, necktie boxes,
photo boxes, etc. .

' Anythmt;Xou Want in
HammeredBrass

" '

Gift:for Girls
There should,be Bit troiiit in the se-

lection of this class,espociallywhen you
'come to this star. Here are a few

hint. "2r:
Books;scoresottaeea especially for

girls. . ..."y-- t
' - 'k

Pen knives, fewjuve them al need
them. , - -

Pocket boeksjupleatyof tbem here
Work boxes;-k- m mnd solely Tor" j

girls, -i- SaS?'- r'.j.

Musical lnstrunwMtsj galtsrs and
otliers, ', .,

Pictums;certain' feploase,
. Toilet articles;all sorts of these.

Watches; verrglrl hopesfor one.
Games:nanny-kiad-s at many prices.
Uiblessmall bxfrd-sur- 8 to. plse.
Perfutnest eveM HHW girls like per

fume;

Diamond
o -

$5

High GrV Stationery
Fine boi' Babeva are always in do'

mand far Ki(t$esprclslly among the;
peopleat the ti nestTot

.puper ever shown 1b, the city and cnn1.
prices are mhtLeW.tbem. Theserare
guaMleeforafej'IfjJjBo,
XmasandHewYear Cards

If in your or among yoar
friends theretsn.yerscin who needs a
watch,this wJH;k. ftkfect gift.

WatcheWB-,eV- y element! that
makesagift wprtkvTlBg. The pro
'auction of wateeas.has,'reacedse
cieBtlcaBtwe;ifWrely excellent

' ?P.e?.WR-iWPia,wit.a-i. prisrs..
w seiner, .buy 4a ffttaaji :or,erpe
waicHT aere jamy
the priee, "and o

.ftVi.'

auality. Our neso
ery size and.kind. X

PfirT,

.35, fiXatf, K. tlli
PostalCar.

. ',

,

v " a

' "

'

'

,,

'

$300

Pbk
: t

25cl-$- 3

Jewelry

one
m

The. presentsgivea'tkieyear If

no.

be
iewelry, Twill be. kept.andesteemeda
lifetime. Jewelry toeosWris.aBdJna
stock Bitch as. ours,.;wfcfre aregifts for
peopleef every ageaittatatlon fe.,
Gifts of beauty,gifuet.ntility andgifts
at any nriee ye oarery.,Thfa one
line will afford yem;,wlectioa wide
enough to cover.evsry rfc;yeH have to
buy, while every, prisa'Vs 'make is the
lowest be hadasy wiherer

Hand PaMedPictures
$5W$M

'J

cfWhen yon bay,
nnesf. sbbifrom, the beet

Prlees'areirnaea

2

me

TaTiaif sirl AS ASat. aaiWsfeSi
ewea?ia efji Ww HwasBt

Thereiaava lady
or single, who would
ofoutRiaaa. It
eleganceIsT'wot
but worth ita;
afford it andwho
tionaloeakty and!
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sssaUi, jaeaC
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Stattaary
Thk to h Item that will always be

ratber rare in theaferage home, hence
nil the more desiroable t&r these who,
wish something artistic and different'
Our line is tmly artistic, and. we pre'
diet that they will go rapidly, so those
who wish to make sureof a goodse-
lection stiould comesoon, fiO to S500.

Your Choice in Books
5c to $3

- s,

ManicureSets
' "

- Something to consider if von bare a
young Indy ple.ise. Many kiade'te
pick, '. 7f- - to $10. '" .

Ladiee Parasols,3,00
-- .'. toj5;oo.a :..;..

Camerasand Supplies.

In our photo deoratmet you 11 n4
gifts, ffir, the rjhiW, young tnnn, young
Udy,, er. elderly. A

, cameraIs soaiethingtbat.ia inU-rwtin-

from childhood in old sgejWe-Oarrya-
'.uprb1itoesr6r'thTita?an7 YoUan:

nyjtkodalt.ier-at-aBy-Ttcefronr'tl-u-

There arescoresof things for gifts
in burpLotoline;

PearlBroocKe $3 to $10
JSjRingl.jtfJlMu. -

ChristmasCards , '
s.x Dainty baud;aiated ones. Leabtifnl

. enbotu.edcard4,and someniraply with a
sprayof holly to send with gifts. Mo
better-lin-e in town.

Cfcristma Booklets '

Artistte line. Yon 'U uedeabWdly
want someof. theseta send to friends
astokeasof good wilL We have bea- - J

tiful.eaeM at all prlees.
" v

'faBy helfday psokages'JfejHsrar,
kriokeror'Rior.eHeie"u eeafectienscaa:
o,nan inxa tBeev i,ae paensg? are

,

c. aaiety and artistic and oesigns
reepeclalIy.ippropriat for Christ--
and New Yeaie' giving.-- A11 prfces
..we

J i. ' 1 I u i it F

Smokers'Article
i 'hi

Cigars,.pipes, tooaeeo,cigar srvig
,ar hodera, eigar 'eises, match esses,
etc., In. variety. Any thing; .'yon seleet
.bere.wiUbesyrotasiit the sosoker:

Po4alAMm

A modern gift. We hate a, large
stock,.4BftlutHgY abeu(aH s4snjiHie.
Have them bounttis cloth' and.Irutlier
oraiKr,olors,

v J ;

Perfumes:
' Thanneetgoodsthe world prodscee.'
We avetheohscestimpartedand do
SMHrtkf odors in tho dajntiestChHetwaa
'packag'tWenlsohave theseexquisite I

perfumsWw bnlki
r j "' J . '

J 'i

H?.V

ii!i- - 2?ir'..

Cr
aw ,wi ip thesebeautiT

ial soiree'teriysr,andno takia

lyweeeefwe wean.: ie wjH' nave seaji,
Maeea-avrnayareaTWr- 1

Medallions.earaaeeodyWet
thea.at.lsBs;thaategaUrpsieesandtfce-'-J

following ratge of,prisea glaiu
senwi Ideaasto tbe'axteat the assort!
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CettM Early and Often
It is pleasant to reailae,tbefsot that

the heartsof all kindly disposed people
are warm with love fur "their friends
and that they choose that .some taken
ofloVoand friondsbjp shall begiven, at
the blew d "Christmas, tlnse-- when the
church oolls threugnontthe world are
MHnenncingtbn:'6ld; ve new message:

"Peaceon Earth,Good Will to Men."

Gift for Ladle
' Those who are puzzled as to. what to

given lady hadbetttr'oensultthis list,
nWUe a memerandam, and thencome
andeeeotherthings we havo no space
to mention.

fleelw) paddedteatherHt edidobs,
!tl"s!Sv - - -

Art calendars; theseatwAya pleases.' Albums;' all the late J:osign.
Photo-holders-; always, need them.
Toilet cases:'a superb gift. We bate

Bee bees
..Manicure sets-- every women wants.

Hi mil lill ii "i i r

ltraXnakerchlef-Aoxes-an-d'
sets.

Work, hoxee:nice fine of these;
Photoframes; in metal, celluloid and

burnt weed.
, fre!Bdl?tielft,;havetol1ai

nowadays' r :-- -"
m

-

Fine enina;never, any doubt about
tbw , - ' "

Qut- - glasar no woman ever getsto
much of this.

Vases;we havea beautiful array.
Wave crestwaref the ladles'rave over

it-- ..V
Medallfons: can'tasioti It on this item.
Chafing dish; no womanJakappy till

she,getsone.
J4eS?iryj hHndred giftoln this line.
Sterling novelties: "so more mitahle

- 17 -- preeent.w . ,.

' Gold pane; Tith pearl handle of
eearse. , . , s 4

Mirrors: hana,irrers'jn aU-sty- lee;

Jwl!,Hkes;.naiy beautiful kindev
, ferfetalway Beerlasn.gift4 - .

(..luviuuuyuuij, wo nave w

L.JU ninll . , ' ''
PsrfUBMir ,'nw. Tiblur fb.r .!.saftable. ,' '

?
k-- Setnilyer knives and forkt. Set tea.'rJ: Setolive ferlefc Cold

eat-lpr- k. Cream or gray ladles.
Ragar sheH. .Butter knife. Carving
sets.-- " r -

. a

Dieod Breoche:$10"

H
k $300 .4V

. - Jewelry NoVeltiee
We havoacorsof new thing .in . ear

.liWelrydriiiajir, Wpedthings
i f, th P??1,8. jai w, thingsand.

" urge yei to maM.yiMr'eheioe while the
aesbttmentis unbroken, 'bar ifcweiry

irtefkj --afearlie&des kwtimxf fine
jgolsof aetanckirdoharaeteVthat yen
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